
votum xxrlr - rsslrE #2 ilAY 1gg0

Garon Camessar - ConnectLcut
Harolcl F. David.son, Jr. - Irxtlana
Denls J, Gaud.ey - Flori.da
Rlchard L. Ceer - ILlinols
C'eorge Heg1a,nt - Callfornla
llarrey R. Lipp - llashlngton
Keruteth 0. Naslfe - CaLlforrrla
}J. J. SantrdiLge - Te:ras
Bud t{. Snlth - Florlda
Janes D. Vasey - 0regon

I,e onarl E. Bade - 0hio
ALan Chrlstnas - Englancl
Ken Descovlch - Callforala
Joesph A. Oautreau - Callfornla
Ronald K. llarrls - Callfornla
Iewis G. Kester, Jr. - Delera:re
HlLllam Ir" llorrts - New ltlexico
Howard. l. Plnce - CalifornLa
Janes A. Sma1l - Georgia
N. J, van GiJn - HoLlaut

TO JOE SCHNOEDEN FNOil TOM
ted. your sugges our dues

$25 respeetively, to be ueed for coverins my tlne, etc.
slnoereLy appneciate the checke receLved from both Fred Vihnar ant
Dave clnsburg as a resuLt of Joers suggestion....ittB nlce to knor
you gentlenen care. I dtd.ntt take the job for the pay (olvlously),
but because r care about collectlng and. each and every one of youl
Even though ry spelllng l-snrt alnays corrnect, anl even ttrough sonre
of your material gpts Eid.eLtned at tlmes (sorry Harold, I d,onrt knor
how ttte ad sltpBed by l"ast mon'l*r ), ad even though I d.onr t have all
the a.nsrers to aL1 your guestlons that go unensnered, I :really try
had to make tlris ttre beet d.ann coLlecting publlcatlon Ln the rortrd.
Bottom Llne ls that even ttrough I arr your corrmantie:r-a,n1-chlef, I canrt
ask for you to senL i.n argr ext:la noney as tlrat raa never part of ttre
planr but youtLl never knor hotr nuch {fie ttrought meant to m.
: Ia,st neek, I ras eontactcd W 213 TtI, ln Ios Angeles. Ttrle ffum is
ls ttre process of ftlnlng a plLot for a new serdes cover.Lng colleetlng
in AmerLea. r offenect ttrem as nuch advlce as r oourd., ard. did gtve
them a fen names of CaLifornLa nenbers rho I p,ereonaLly lnoor, ard,
tttottght rould. Ilke to parblclpate. I also offerecl ttren tltre use of t*te
ttAPCA vLcleo iltat Rod Stout urade up for ttre oorwentLon a couple of yearr
ago. rf arqr of you would llke to par*lclpate ln ttrlg adventure, $.rst
dmp ne a post carril. ltrls Eourd.s llke a ohg,nce for us to flnally get
sone posltlve PR, go Ion gonna heLp ln &ny raor I oan. Beeld.es, naybE
after llJ years, Itl.L be f d.iecoveredt...

I sincerel"y
W $10 and
I aleo

f?

llELCCIl'lE tA NEi{ }ml'{BEnS Al[D OLD FRmfiDS
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THE TOTENKOPF LUGER
by Kl aus Schad

I recent'ly acqu i red some new
woul d I i ke to share wi th the
new light onto this mystery.

The
der

i nformati on from severa I books wh i ch I
membershi p. Hopeful 1y, i can shed some
Crit'i cism and discussion are welcome.

sources of th i s i nformati on
Deutschen Pioniere and Die

Ue1!trreq e
1914-1918. And,

are the fo1 1 owi ng books: Das Ehrenbuch
Ge schi chte des D eutschen Heeres im

a speci al thanks to Jan C. Sti I l, Rei nhard
Ulrich Schiers of the l,Iehrgeschichtliches

Kornnr ayerr
Museum i nBob Pedi go and

Rastatt/Baden.

In my opinion, two important
cussed as Nos.2 and 5 on page 1

Al I ies i n Tno Horld l{ars, VoI. I by
the Garde-Reserve-
Pion jer-Reginrent and the Stosstrupp of hJt,.lI in I ight of these new in-
formation which I have uncovered.

The Garde Reserve Pionier Regiment (G.R.P,R.) was a distinct and
listed un'it created in 1916 of the 3rd and 4th batallions of the Garde
Pionier Bataill'ion. The regiment itself consisted of three batallions,

It should be noted that Das Ehrenbuch was written by none other than
Major a.D. Dr. Reddemann himself and he should have known if his
fl amethrowers were cal I ed Stosstrupps or not ! Si nce the G. R. P. R. was
a dist'i nctive unit, then its Stosstrupps had to be dist'i nctive also!

0n July 28, 1916 after 'l 50 m'issions, th'i s famous regiment was honored
wi th 'its h i ghest award f rom the Ka i ser: the Totenkopf . The award was
a patch worn on the lower left uniform sleeve. From that moment or,
the members of the G.R.P.R. called themselves "Die Totenkopf
Pioniere." The accompanying photos taken in 0ctober 1989 at the Ras-
tatt Museum in Baden, lrJest Germany show thi s award. The G. R. P. R. was
an el ite unit and even after W[,.lI, whenever the surviving members at-
tended thei r veteran meeti ngs, they proudly d'isp'l ayed the Totenkopf
badge on their civi I ian clothes !

origirns
05
Jan

of the Totenkopf P,08 are d i s-
of Pistols of Germany and Its
Sti I l. I would l'i ke to d'i scuss

zen
un9
Be-
red
and
ts.

approximately 3000 men, commanded by a l'lajor Dr. Reddemann. The
fl amethrower troops of the G. R. P. R, were ca I I ed Stosstrupps. ( Das
Ehrenbuch, p9.520). The concept of stosstrupp had been establ'ished by
the G. R. P. R. and only much later integrated into other units.

In 191 5, the leader of the 3rd Company of the Garde SchUt
Bataillon, Captain t,lilli Rohr, was transfered to the Armee Abteil
Gaede, where he reorganized the recently formed Sturmbata'i I lon.
cause of its gallantry, success and courager th'is batalion was hono
and named after its leader, Sturm Bata'i llon Rohr. His methods
tacti cs i n modern warfare were soon adapted by most combat un i
Duri ng thre summer of 1916, addit'ional Sturmbatai I lone were f ormed
order of the High Command. Sturmbataillon Rohr consisted of
transport company, one 1 i ght grenade I auncher compaRy, one battery
105mm howitzers, two machine gun companies and one platoon
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Flamethrowers. please note that the Stosstrupp-s of the G.R.P.R. were

permanently detached to th; Stu.mbata'i I lone. '(Die Geschichte, P9.187)
Therefore, the Stosstrupps of tf,e G.R.P.R. were an 'i n!egrated unit of
the sturmbata'illon wearing the Totenkopf insignia' This is contrary
to the unsubtant'iated opinion of some'authori such as John 1n1alter'

that the Stosstrupp was never a distinct'ive un'it with totenkopf
'ins'ignia.

Jan still discussed the Totenkopf _Luger with a former employee of a

i;;gJ 
-und weli- known f i ""u.rt 

ieal ei importer, who i nd i cated to h im

that of tens of lhousands of surplus_ Lugers were impor-ted.in the
lg60s,overtwoyearsti,"upp"o*.imatel.ysixtyt.o.seventyDeaths.Head
Lugers were storea-with Other'rarities in a special room' f€served for
col I ecti bl es. 

- 
Vl rtual'ly al I these Lugels h-"-d several f eatures i n

common: l. Most were lgiT and 1918 datLd, nl I were Dl^lM and Erf urt,
w'ith Dl,iM predomi nati ng, A 

-coup'le were lgZO reworks and al I of 9mm

cal i ber. 2. Most were matchi ng, Proof marks were 100u m'i l'itary'l'D"aths
Head were starnped and not glgrgygd. 4. Deaths Head were at least of
two types. Th;';iurv-S'i 

-*ui-fi-s-p-tEea above and under the skui l. Few

had the true skull and crossbones superim.Rosed-^and not all were

stamped sideways on the "..'"ir"".S. 
Approximate'ly 502 of the observed

60-70 Deaths Heads were ""."ived -gllgl-lg]Jr ut destroyed gu.ns' - These

had holes of approximate'iv l i 3"--d-rl-IGa-through the side of both
recei ver and barrel cl ear i nto the chamber at a 45e ang'le'

hJhat of the other possible explanati-ons of the TotenkgPf insignia?
The 1. and ?. Leib Husa""n'R.iiments, Braunschweigisches Husaren Regi-
ment Nr.l7 and the Braunscf,ureigisches Inf anterie Reg'iment Nr.92? it is
,,v "pinion 

itut u mix of "u.1y 
dated-. or even one issue marked Deaths

Head Luger shoul d have been f"ound. The Stosstrupp Hitl er, SS, ['leimar

Republ i c and F;;; r.o"pir 
- w" rea'l ly do not have much to go on that'

;r;;.iutty no documented proof. A; examination of Freikorps insignia
shows a few un.its used the-Totenkopf insignia. { condemnation destruc-
tion mark? The Germans are not a wastefuT peop].e. tilhat would be the

;;;;";" ior someone to .or" up wi th I D"aths Head stamp 'i n order to
d.i scard tfre 

-weiprrf A ti*pi". sym.bol would be more believable'
Howeverr thos"--i*ported 

-Luf 
""t 

,itf, dri I led holes may lend some

credibility to this theorY.

I would I.i ke to agree with RandaII Gibson that the "Lazy-S" {q"t not
stamd for an ir5'r it all. It could very we1'1. symbol'i ze the flameth-
rower hose sprayin!-Aeath to the enemy. The hoses of the heavy duty
stationary equipment measr..a rp !q t-nirty meters (90 feet)' A good

chance to solve th'i s *Vti""V *Lrl d be the di scovetY- 9f . a Totenkopf
Luger with u unit mark. 

- Accoraing to Kenyon, page 232 Znd column, the
author is confirming the existan-ce of qgly such y.'it marked Lugers'
If the membership hls any Ino*ledge abo-t[-this, then your immed'iate

response would be greatly appreciated'

In my o

"origin
pinion, unt'il definitive evidence to the contrary is found, the
I of the Totenkopf Luger i s the G' R' P' R' !
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The pictures were taken in 0ctober 1989 at the
liche Museum in RasEatt/Baden.

tr{ehrgeschic

The Totenkopf patch on the left lower uniform sleeve was
awarded to the Garde Reserve Pionier Regiment on July 2gth
from Kaiser Wilhelm II. From that momenL on Lhe G.R.p.R.
ca11ed themself proudly t'Die Totenkopf pioniererr.

John F. McAhon to the Imperial POS'rVo1ks". .

I reeently aequired a L972 Erfurt PO8, ser. #7O56a. One thingstruck me as unusual: the rear connecting pin has the 'heraldischerAdler', or Erfurt proof eagle, on the feit-face of the pin. I haven't
seen this before, and cannot find reference in any of the recentlyavailable doeuments from the German archives to explain the presenceof the eag1e. Does anyone have any ideas, info., itc.z
To Joe Schroeder, Geor ge l{inat, Klaus Schad

I just (4-13-90) received the April edition of AM. Many thanksto ar1 of you for the submissions of the Erfurt data. Joe, cln youfurnish additional data on the '17 Erfurt you wrote about...seriil, etc.I'11 be looking forward to the pieture of ihe unusual proof. George,what are the different proofs, and the mark added when they retrofltteathe holdopen? Klaus, I envy your list of uni? rnarked Erfuits, and theStuttgart-made holster. I went to high school in Stuttgart, Lgbg42.
To Tom He1ler and Don Hallock

Many thanks for the recent trades. Your pieces fi1led twoin the year dates, and r am just tlckled pink. A11 r need now is
1911 dated Erfurt, and the year dates will be complete.

j0
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The .fust Barely Pre-war CoIt l_911-Al_ By KarI Karash O
More data rerating to the Brazilian marked slides is presented
belovr:The DELTA columns in the table that follows are the numericaldifferences between the adjacent pairs of serial numbers. These DELTAsare useful in determining at a glance the number of pistols between
each pair of examples. DELTAs are calculated for bolh the Colt and
Brazi-lian serials. :

COLT# DELTA BRAZIL# DELTA CONTRACT

c190971 953 7937
L57t 7628

c192542 25Bt L937
1835 l_598

cL94377 4]-79 1937547 20]-
cL94924 4380 1937l-35 71,
cl-95059 445L L9371004 685
C196063 5136 Lg371638 2181
c197701 737t 7937365 16
c198066 7333 193745 98
c198111 743L Lg373424 BB3
c201535 B3l-4 194049 -94c2oL5B4 B22O 1940L94 246c2o777g 8466 l_94031 -11-c201809 8455 l_940392 403
C20220L BB5B 19401,82 15L
c2o23g3 9009 1940100 170
c202483 9179 l_940266 257
c202749 9436 1940

46
C202795 no number -9 no date

67
c2o2g62 9427 19402t9 383
c203081 9810 1940206 -84c203287 9726 1940LO1 240c203394 9966 t_940100 83c203494 l_0079 1940296 403c2036O2 ]-0482 l_940LBB -l_87c20379O 10295 19407o -69c203860 1_0226 19404-S
c203864 L022L 1940
3Z 307 9t-0
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556

04845

c204870

c205514

c205880

c2066L7

c206BL7

c206882

c2074LB

c207339

c208380

385

289

25

644

366

737

200

65

536

79

1041

l-1131

10783

l_1"339

l_L309

1l-874

L2282

13048

L3270

13210

13844

13637

14319

-348

556

-83

565

408

966

222

-60

634

-207

682

1940

l-940

1940

1940

1940

1940

1940

1940

l-940

1940

1940

1940

Subtracting the highest from the lowest:

Highest
Lovrest
Difference

Now taking the difference of the differences:
L7409 CoIt guns

-L3366 Brazilian guns
: 4043 Non Brazilian CoIt guns

This additional data seems to further corroborate the
conclusions reached in the first article.

A slide of the last batch at Surplus Exchange has the Colt
number cL3B447 with Brazilian number 7043, dated L940. The usual
d"ft-="iial lists show this number to have been made Ln L924r Ylt
it was .pp.r"rlly included in the-l-940-Brazilian contract- While
trti" iorrirh= like'a complete anomaly, the slide/gu\ was probably a

loanerrZ demo gun which-when returned, was reworked and shippgg t?
Brazil. The CoIt records would therfore probably show two shi-pping
aii". for this pistol. Other possible explanations include:

The pistol had been used at the CoIt factorl for some other
purpose i"a i"iitt-the war in the offing, lhey-decj-ded to ge! rid of
it.- I have seen records of individual pistols which were kept at

Colt C20B3B0 Brazil 14319
Colt C190971 Brazil 953

L7 409 l-3366

This gives Brazil 762 of Colts production over the whole period.
doing the sam6 thing for,the-periods of-the 1937 and 1940 contracts,
ifris-gives 918 and 6gt of Colts output- for these periods' The
irr"i"i.,.rrtal differences between the CoIt and Brazilian examples
indicates that most but not all of Colts production went to Brasil
;;a;;;-iproximatery c1e000o and c20ao0o. Going uv !h9 difference in
the deltai between the Colt and Brazilian numbers, Between the two
contracts, (somewhere between cl-98500 and c201-500) there was likely a

ti"", of as'*""V as 2500 pistols which were commercial sales (as
6ifib.""tiated ?rom the Biazilian contracts l-937 and 1940) '
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the factory in the possession of_e_mployees for many years, and whenthe employee retired- the gun would Le lresented to them. Thereforethere-wefe guns at the factory which wlre out of numericaf .equen-e.Any of !1"9" pistols could have been resurrected durirg u "f"jn:"p-'and could have been shipped.
The pistgl,may have been bought Ln 1924 by the Braziliansand then included j-n the marking/refinishing operition when someonefound it in a drawer
The slide.may not have matched the frame, or the pistol was aparts gun. And since the frame and slide are not togethei, this ispure conjecture.

. Mogt people who have dug into Colts history have come acrossthe axiom "colt never threw anyLhing away". rf this is more or resstrue, there are all sorts of storiei which wourd exprain the"out of sequence" Brazilian pistol.
Note that 1t_is- spelled Brazil in English and Brasil in Spanish.The first article had the Spanish spelling b5cause ii wis stamped'on ihesl-rde.

John F. McAhon to the tr{embership:
Since Harold Anderson

1n the March issue of AM,
the convention in 1991.

has announced the
I wish to announce

l-990
t hat

NAPCA
I will

convent ion ,
g1adly host

a

Perhaps r owe an apology to Harold, and if so, please considerthis as such. You see, I had charged off like a bul1 in a China closet
and made arrangements to host this year's convention. Without atfirst knowing that Harold had already agreed to do same. I had thesite laid on, and even had arrangements with American Airlines forgreatly reduced airfares, before I found out that Haro1d had takenthe annual onus upon himself. My aporogies to you, Harold, for any
inconvenience I may have caused.

At any rate, I would like to
have already begun plans for the
become my staunchest supporters:
f respectfully ask all of you to
for.

host the 1991 NAPCA convention. I
event. Two.of our nrembers have
Ralph Shattuck and Randall Gibson.
consider the 1997 convention spoken

To the Impe rial-era P08/LP08 mavens:
Has anyone found concrete evider:ce that will support, or refute,the P08/LP08 same-series or different series mess. Has archival

research turned up anything that may shed light on this matter? Ifthe archives do not shed light on the matter, ean we more diligentlypursue data base searches , etc. , to see what we can find?
In noting various figures of reported Erfurt pistols, both P08

and LP08, their survival rate seems to be about one quarter of DWM.Is this simply because the Erfurt has been,overlooked, in favor ofthe DWM pistols? Or, have some of the estimates of Erfurt productiongiven credit for greater production that there actually was? FiguresI have seen range from a 1ow of about 321,OOO to more tfran ZOO,0O0.
Where and how do we draw a realistic conclusion?

By the w&Y, I'm looking for a 1911 dated Erfurt P08. Would you1et me know if one becomes available in your areas? Must be a1t
matched, and at least go7r, Address 422L Redbud, odessa, TX T9z62.
Phone 9751366-2899 (home) 1700-2100 hrs week nights and anytime on
weekends, 9l5l 335-3349 0600-1400 hrs. week days, Mon,-Fri.
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TO KARL SCHAETER TROM SCOTT MEADOWS: YOUT M191J. COII,
serial number 67504, was shipped on March 25, 19L4 to the
Adjutant General of New York, State Arsenalt 7Lh Ave. and
35th Street, New York, N.Y. The marking on the backstrap
is a unit narking and stands for the Lst New York Cavalry,
soldier number 49. All his other equipment would be
likewise marked. Would be nice to find the original holster
and belt. so marked. The C-L marked nagazine is from WWII

and is nots correct for the pistol. It should have a lanyard
Ioop type. As to the shoulder stock cut, I feel it too is a

later aaAition. In the first place the mainsPring housing
wasn't arched as this one is until L924. Secondly, a number
of M19L1A1 type, arched mainspring housings were made up to
be sold wj.th the Lebonese imPorted stocks noL very long ago.
This may be one of those. Hope this is of interest'

TO KARL KARASH FROM SCOTT MEADOWS: Enjoyed your
contribution regarding the early l,l19L1At Colts. I would
offer the following in response thereto:

1924 ',Transj.tions" - I concur with your comments and my

#706698 is typical of the later inspected pistols you
describe. As a matter of interest, *'lOB908 was reported
with no inspection mark at aII. I agree t.hat the slides
were not originally numbered and that the grips vrere the
ful1 checkered type which vrere authorized in L923.

1937 - I believe, &s you surmised, that all the l-937
production pist,ols have t,he "transition" markings. My

specimen, *7Lt024, has the large P but no H.

1938 - I believe the M1911A1 frame markings begin
contract of L938. My #713103 has the large P but

with the
no H.

19 39 My example, *7L6346, agrees with your data.

1940 - I agree with your data and also wlth your conclusion
that all the 1940 produced pistols had walnut grips. My

serial *7}LSLL is CSR inspected and has the P proof. Seria}
number 7L7725 is also CSR inspected and lowers your range by
50 numbers.

Lg4L - My example, #733030 is RS inspected and has plastic
grips whlch I am reasonably sure are original as the pistol
came from the family. This would make t'he 730000 estimate
pretty close. As you have noted, its a difficult call since
grips-are easily changed. Add to this that the factory
iecords do not denote the type of grips at the time of
shipment and t,hat, all Parts were ultimately used up and in
no -particular order and you have a real dilemma. The change
from blue to parkerized, which also occurred during this
year, is also difficult to pin down to more than a range
since there vras, no doubt, overlap and Pistols vrere often
refinished. The Polnts of change from one lnspector to
another generally agree vrith the data I have compiled from
examination and input from other collectors.

Obviously, the stamped triggers in pistols 7L2LLB and 7L2555
are not orlginal to them ds, as you have noted, they were
not available untiL L942. By the woY, Ithaca came up with
the design.

Hope the above ls
you need any more

of interest. Thanks f or t.he exchange.
data on any of my pistols, let me know.

rf 
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TO THE MEMBERSHIP FROM BOB SEIJAS
A recent article in Gunweek by Charles Karwan and Mike Cunningham
details a terrific method of reproducing gun markings for letters , article
etc. Better than rubbings or sketches for sure, and somet.imes even better
than photographs for ease of identification. It would be a great tool for
the members when describing marks in AutoMag.
The tools required are a smal1 aerosol can of Hoppers Sight B1ack, and
Scotch Tape (f find the old clear kind is stickier and works better than
the opaque Uaglc Tape). Simply spray the sight black on the mark in a thin
even coit, then 1ay a piece of tape smoothly over it. Rub with a smooth
object like an old Pink Pearl eraser, and lift off the tape. You get a
peifect negatj-ve of the mark as the tape picks up the carbon from the sur--rounding aiea but not from the crevices of the mark. Lay the tape on a
piece oi white paper and you can read the mark better than looking at the
ieal thing. Xeroi the negative if you want, or use more tape to fix it to
the white paper. It shows every little 1ine, even imperfections, and can
be used on-metaI or wood. The sight black can simply be wiped off the gun
after you are finished.

IB.

G

you guys who are arguing about what pistols Luftwaffe aircrew carried
might be interested in this photo of P'47 pilot Dave Schilling and his
homemade machine pistol. Itrs from a new book about Thunderbolt pilots
i-n Europe caIled Zemkefs WoIf Pack by Robert Freeman.
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To Ken Descovich from Peter Fitchen: Re garding P.38 serial numbers: both fJalther
(ac code) and Mauser
beri ng w'ith I conti nu
thru 9999a, then I b' t
woul d revert to I and

The main exception to th'is numberinq system occurer at Mauser at the end of .l943

,iin ifr. begihning of'1944 production. Numbering at the end of .l943 
had reached the

*iO p suffii rang6 and in .1944 continued on from that point. Fairly early in 1944,

if,. it phabet was"exhausted. Therefore, fol lowing 99992, numberinq beg-an again at 'l

and continued to the n suffix at the end of 1944. This'is what is referred to as

if,. t..ond alphabet run.Obviously start'ing a! p and ending at n did not cause any
jupf i.ii'ioni ina equally obviously, dry gun wit_! u p or h'igher suffix lvas att earlier
p.5g thun one with no sirftix or an a thru n suffix. A'll of which nreatts your P.38 tvas

produced in the first week or two of 1944.

Still in his table on page 24'intlicates an early q for the serial range of wiiat_he

refers to as SUBVAR. l'in which the style of the acceptance stamp is eagle o/ .I35.

auxion referring to the byf44 code P.38, first alphabet_run, first variation says
,,the ser.ials foi this variation d'id not revert back to I but cont'inued w'ith the .l943

sequence." (Buxton, Volume Two, page 23). !g-goes on to record the lowest known

seriiil number as S4S+p and the hiq[est as 2949q (for the first alphabet run, fjrst
viriatlon). Buxton's first a;lphabet run, first variation 'is essent'ia1'ly the same

ring; of ierial numbers as Still's SUBVAR. 1. Buxton goes on to defjne his byf44

riiit alphabet run, second variation as being those P.3Bs with sonre or all of the
acceptance stamps in the new style of eagle o/ WaAl35.

It appears therefore, that Buxton is correcl (glthouqh Still is close) with regard
to the serial rang;e ind, in fact, your P.38 reinforces that conclusion.0bvjously,
you will want to iook next at alt tne acceptance stamps on your P.38. They should
all be jn the style eag'le o/ .l35.

Concerning serial numhers, Spreewerke (cyq and cvq codes) started nuntbering witlt
i anO con[inued on to 99992 without regaid to year, then returned to al (prefix)
on io a9999, then bl thru b9999, etc. iherefore, the same serial number could con-

..iiUf V 0..r. in tg+0, +l , qZ, 4S and 45 for t.lalther, in 1942 (quest'ionably) '^41'
44, una 45 for Mauser'and'once for Spreewelle or on as many as ten different P.3Bs.

Because of th1s prob'tem, to effectively.define any particular P.38 you must use

the manufacturer's code, tfre year code-(except with Spleewerke) and the "serial
number,,. The serial num6er on your P.38 is then byt44 7320p.

your second question is a good deal easier to answer although it poses a-quest'ion
jn jtself. As'to the serial numbering of magazines, every expert source I know of
uq.".i that 1^1alther was the only manufacturer of P.3Bs that ever factory statttped

serial numbers on their magaiTlEs and even they ceased this practice sometime in
mjd 1942. This was before firoduction even started at Mauser (late 1942 or ear'ly
lgaSj-una Sp".ewerke (early in .l943). 

Match'inq the magazines to the guns serial
numbers never really made much sense since every P.38 magaz'ine f_'i!s svrry f .Sp

iny*u"r. The ppimary result of this pract'ice*-iFto vex serious collectors who have

i "ruplrnice early i,talther original and matchinq in every respect except the maga-

iine'serial numblr. (tl|itness fry ad under "Wanted" in this jssue).

Finally, the quest'ion your letter.poses is how does a magazine produc"g bY Erste
NordboLhm.ische Metallwirenfabrik (commonly referred to as JVD) in Czechoslovakia
under contract to Mauser and Spreewerke eno up with a factory stamped serial number?

3bviously, someone has substitiltea a I,Ialther produced serial numbered magazine base

plate on to a JVD acceptance stamped magazine barrel-
3z
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John P. Pearson

I woul-d like to summarize some observations concernj-ng dropplng
style holsters mad.e for varlous Nazi era pocket pistols, fhe first
patterns for such holsters were probably the ones mad-e for the Walther
PP & PPK pistols by Akah, and marked. on the back wlth a large Akah
trad.emark and 'fTheurmann D.R.P. 695910'. The PPK examples observed
are black with black stitching, while the PP versions are brown.
These fheurmann examples have sllde straps riveted inside the top
coverr so straps are not present on the outsid-e of the top flap. f
have never observed. one of these with Luftwaffe type acceptance marks,
so possibly they were a commercial i-ten or done as a pattern for the
L,uftwaffe, Does anyone know when this pattent was issued?
AIl of the remainlng d.ropping style holsters observed- have exposed.
straps on the outsid.e of the top f1ap, and they are all in brown
leather. They vrere mad.e for the Browning lt/lod.e} 1922, the tl/alther PP &
PPK, the Femaru Model 17 and the Mauser HSc. Has anyone observed"
such a holster for any other pistol mod.els? fhey are always found.
with 1nk stamplngs insid.e the top flap to ind.lcate the pistol mod.e1.
They also apparently always are marked. with some pattern of the Luft-
waffe Acceptance stamp, elther in lnk insid.e the top flap or stanped.
into the Leather inside the top flapr oD the front of the top flap,
or on the rear on the bel-t loop assembly. Varlous patterns of the
Luftwaffe Acceptance stamp are observed, wlth an Eagle over the numbers
2 or / being the most common.

Although these d-ropping holsters are all sinilar, there are various
makers and" each used" slight variatlons in the d.esign. f will summarize
the makers and cornment on differences.
1. Georg A. Lerchn GmbH Berlin, Cod.e hck. Only observed- with 4I d.ate.

These holsters have the straps sewn and rj-veted- to the top sid,e
of the front of the top flap. hck marked" holsters have been
observed. for the PP and PPK on.Iy.

2. Kern, K1d.ger & Cie, Berli-n, Cod.e cdc. Only observed. wlth 4] date.
These have the straps sewn insid.e the top flap and they bend. over
the ed.ge from the insid.e and continue over the top to the rear.
They use no rivets on the straps. cdc marked. holsters have been
observed. for the Femaru, HSc and Browning :.922.

,. Gusbav Relnhard.t, Cod.e jsd. This marking is only reported. on a
PP hol-ster d.ated L941. Again, the top straps are sewn and. riveted,
to the top sld.e of the front of the top fIap.

4. Other makers observed only on lJrowning Model LgZZ holsters:
a) Large IIK Anchor (Krieghoff ) trad.emark stamped. on rear belt

assembly with the bod.yr ileB pouch and belt loop mad.e
rsatz Jeather. These are not dated. but are assumed- to
ate prod.uction. The Eagle ?- Acceptance mark is stamped
the front of the leather top fIap.

b) Code fln1 +1 (Gustav Genschow & Co.). These have straps fold.ed
over and riveted. insid,e the top f1ap. The closure strap also
has a round-ecl, reinforced. end rather than the normal squared.
off reinforced- end- found on the other makes.
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c) In my collection i-s a Browning Mode1 holster with straps folded.
over and sewn inside the top flap like the cdc model-s. No
marklngs are on the rear belt loop. Stamped- into the und.erside
of the top flap is a small Eagle 2 and a circular maker trade-
mark about L/4 inch in d.iameter, shown here twice slze. Does
anyone know the maker for this marklng?
A theurmann marked. Model 1922 pattern 1s reported but it has
been mod.ified. to remove the d.ropping straps. ft 1s marked. on
the rear belt loop !'D.R.P. 69515 ". f have never observed a
complete example.

Another unusual Luftwaffe patbern holster is the web and- leather nodel
mad.e only for the Femaru M17. These are only found. with the 1941 d.ate,
and are lound marked- Gustav Reinhard-t Ber1in or the cod-es hsy (Eranz
Cobau), cd.c and. jsd (Reinhard.t's cod.e). These are all found rvith the
Luftwaffe Eagle 7 Lcceptance mark. For the 1941 d-ate, Femaru holsters
in the d.ropping style are found- only with the cdc code, ind.icating the
web nodel was apparently aband.oned. for the dropping pabtern. The web
material- suggests use in the tropical or desert regions. iVhy the web
d.esign only for the Femaru, when the d.ropping pattern was aval1able
i.n 1$zp1 for bhe Browning L9?2, l'P and PPK?

AII of these d.ropping holsters were apparently used. by the Luftwaffe.
\rrlhat is unusual- is that they are brown, when the Luftwaffe supposed-]y
issued. ord.ers for black leather (holsters, belts, etc,) by 1941. Also,
were these holsters lntend.ed. only f or flight crews/pil-ots etc, or did
all luftwaffe troups carry bhis holster pattern? (see Sti1l's Axis
Pistols r page lr})-. I would. be interestea in comments from meiliffis
ffiE'ing other makers or pistol variations, and any evid.ence of
the use of these holsters wi-thin the Luftwaf f e.

To John F. McAhon from Joachim Gdrtz

on "SNEAK SIMSONS" (AUTO MAG March ]990, p. 282)

d)

It is correct that the Reichswehr ministry ordered the
fluring of firing pins of P.OBs on 77 September 1P?0, and
I stilf believe [ttit new weaPons acquired after this date
were furnished with fluted pins. I would however think it is
dangerous to clraw any conclusions from the a/m Reichswehr
dirEctive with regarb to pistols bought (from Simson & Co')
before 17 septemb6r 1930.-It is easily possibly that the
directive, ,irile pertaining to existing weapons-only,
sanctioned a practice havin[ been applied to newly manufactured
pistols for ttre last five years In other words, it is
po""ible that all Simson-mLde P.08s were furnished with fluted
iiring pins from the very beginning-of Simson production,
and that corresponding aiterition of pistols in the Reichswehr
inventory was ordered-only serreral years 1ater. - By the way,
the polile directive correspo.4l.g to the a/m Reichswehr
direttive was issued in May 1932; in April 1935 the alteration
of police pistols was not i"t completed. - Eor IouI records:
1 0wn a simson-made P.08, serial number 6399, chamber not
dated, firing pin fluted (obviotrsly hand-made), rear connecting,
pin marked "199" in comPliance with the Reichswehr directive
bf 3 March 7932. My booi< on the "Pistole 08" refers (p.119 and
p. 170).
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Gttstloff plstol,
: Some heLp ln ldentlfyirg urarks on Ruby plstolar A - Ar{.zaga, A.3 AE -
Emstl, A.t AI, - Ald.asabal, I,t BiI - Belstegulr_ Ilnool IIE,- Echeverrar_H.9
IX - G3r6,111 prealssLon (on gripsh An - hr.antut Y, lhese alL eane fron Dl{J.

1B BOB HttItTIlfclON FRoU JOHIT PEABSOH In your recently publtshed Volurne I1
olce fron l{aLdrhar to the Luftmaffe ooncernLng

ttl--d*ii6d' of tryo pj8s ana one PPK, You conclu0ed. the P38e rerc ac'l[s ln the
fhr bLock. i{otlce ttrat on ttre funrolce, PJB fiAgO ls irdlcatedL "mlt lelohtneta}l--
grlff!, rtrlch iE a referenoe to a dtnsl fra,r . I woulcl t*rns snep'eet that {ihls ras
in e:qpertuentaL plstol or a d.ur^a.l f:m,me tp (alttrou& lt 1ou1d ttren fa}L lnto
t6" .i0 caLtbet irrrg", not t,11e d.uraL f,ra,me IU rarlge of, 6800 to-5900), $rese P38s

roufi-aef16ately no{ ire sta.ndanrl. prud.uctlon P3& ln srrch a d.ellvery. Coneernlrtg
{t1s ppK; note tirat tt rras d.eLlvered nittr a brf*ht brown "anqschat" lnttern
holster, whlch le t1e stardarra AKAH styLe rlttr-ttre sldle flap a.td top cover. Eyb"
one of our Gennan menters ean read ttre hardrrttten comments on ttrls lnvolce. Baeed

on tt16 PPK seriaL rmrnber of 21021+0, lt wottJd deflnataly be one of tlre flrst to
be rssued to th;Jiiii"v-istiii r6coraed afor.lpr ae tI* lorest E/119 narlre&).
n; $n f;e1 thai ttre rnffitary purotrased eoure P?IG xhich rerc l{ot-}laA ac,cepted?

} I'reeently obsenred. a PlKr-#L?l+5?3K, e/tlr trtgh poL1sh, ntttr pollce E/L-pro-of
6n frane, tiLor rn6 button, ItrLe proof loplrs to have been applled. uruler l*re blue
a,rrr iooSi orlgtnalf Ttrere ire no i"o" n/r, w*rtnetrs. There itm sorc u/c fPlts
Just tefore tlts tLme, ln the one-rnil"lion rangp. 0rB obserrationr the eagLe

iortion of thls proof has a d.eflnate swasttka ln clmle belor Lt. l{oma1Iy, these
po1ice ea,gl.es f,ra.i* an txt showlng ln ttre cfuroLe , not such a Oeflnate Erastiha.
tte 6ua ris purotrased ritlr no preaium for the Bmof , I a,n lntereetecl J.n,oplnlons
from other tlilther coLLectors, 0ould ttlris be like ttre eatty poIlce E/F Sauer

3efs : "rIy 
a sns,lL batch urixed. in rlttr the E/cf s?

to m1g nogeffiB 1he rtearekin' mark on your tl+3 ?38 hoLster, ls for ttre flm
ffifull), Apparently ttrey rere alLoretl to use ttrle trad.ernark pattern
:cattrer ttran ttre normal" ttrrroe qharacter a,lpha code. I anr not anra.I3e of then ever
havlng a cod.e.

tglil prOAX S1CII8li - l{alttrer PPI(, .32, bLaek erlB, flat maqr rtad.)59^1.#-37393fi,
if@-has arry lnfornatlon on this-Blsto}r-prease eail' 61J-926-w6' colleet'

BARru pRIIGLE 1'lre tooL shorn on page ??3 of +he 3/gA lssue, Is for the Stedistr
frffi, ItL88? revolver. I?re crorm/c marklng ie the sane as fourd. on
Swlaistr ifg6 Uiyorrets and nuzzl"e co\rers cum *d.tcates rnantrfactrrne at t*re government

rifl-e factory.

Artlole on cusu-off in I985.r GUN DImsT,
ttre narual in eolor, alated 4/43, on theDr. lratre Eeeu

10
you

let ng knor. I d.o have another question for
were produoed? A loeaL ehop had a stalnless

you gws
steel lIP

thanke for ttre lnfo on t*re
Ln some of these, please

I How rna^q7 statnlees [lPs
tut soLd It before I couLd

8e t a chEnce to eee lt. T}rey sald. lt had an engraved. slide, a go1d. looklng tr{ggPr,
fixed. slghts, a,ld. that so::st of aL1 safties Like on {ihe oLd blued HPe. Poselbly
xas tt one of {rhose connemoriatlve IIPE that Broxnlng offered a fer yea,rs bask?
t0 fnANK oSElIS Fn the Bren rnag you are Looklng for, contaotr Seherer, PB
U9[l$fiG;-fA, zhzl+B 6t5-733-26t5, I und,ersta,rd, ttrey only-have r.rsecl 10mnt

,,gi (tt"-heat treatecl ones) in b,Lue fini-sh. the ].aqt prlc-e I trarre on tlren is."n
yo[ tetter sit clown at t]ris poLnt,,,$l.:25, Also, ttrelr brochure lnllcatee they
have lnllvldual BartE for f,tre m&gs.

f.D IEF +ilT4FIS rryM, GEongE ilIUit Aetra 900, 25090, E oode ilatedl.

PAqe ryUDF'OqD Obeenredl. cone hammar Broom, #t3994,

mB sfltDEISKA obEonred" * n43l(r{.eghoff #LL7L6 & tlto Krteghoff #L],2L9
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lM BAIIOU I arn etlI1 col1ectlug Slnger serial nunbets.,.4;t1trr neff ones tum up
rffioniy fuventy so far.

JACK VAIE1y1I I an stllL J.ooklng f,or Eord-a1 nurnber:s of Dreyse 9uut pistole. Qnly

-

frEa-ponse, amd lt is oonsecutlve to nine. I l<rtor ttrere are mor€ than tro
og tfrn tn itrrcuiatton. Also, I en despemtely looklng for an or{.glnaL nra6 for
ny Blstolr. osrpoDg have a spa$e they rould 11ft6_to part wttlt?
t0 AL if0ffuE:fEn Xhanks for the plcturer sofiXr I have not comesponled d.Lrectly.
ffioTE:ffiIffi:ile will make ttre tectdy bear show t:hls year...we1"3.1 the L1tt1e
rroman IIAS to collect sonetfilng too.

I.IALTEF_GOODruCH I necent1y purhaeecl a P38 rnag marked ?.38'v over ac Y/8159,
I canrt ftnd thls narkfne ifated ln any oi my books (don't have Brr:cton as
yet) ana evetXtone asked. offers a d.lfferent answer. Can Boneone telL ne when

ttreEe nags were prad.uced a.nd/or rhlch P38 varLatlons they natch?

lly SACII 35 , E/655, #B8Od,
has on nothlng on ba:re1 or lnslde
of E1ide,
t Have in ry collectlon, Star B #21525fi., ltaAa,rt,, B5&Bl PPK, RUil, #82,77xt
-Sauer 1l$lt, E-/i, #n\?sx. The Latter tro were purchasecl dlrectLy from the vet
rho rproeur"at {fieur fron the home of l{iIheln Gr{mn ln }lunlch" Gr{.mn }ras a
Relchielter as reLl as a general ln ttre $S. I have the strpporting doonmentatlon.

{6Hl{ IIITLE As I :rp,ortecl ln Voluure XXI, #12, a ]lawer rlttrout serla} nunbor
ffieeru:caved.onthes1deB1ate,Iha,dt*repieoeatt}re0GCAehorinMay.
Onl"y one collector nade conment on lt - Hanold Anlersoo. Ir like the rest, d'Id
not- br4r it, I Juet d1d sone lressa:rch for a looa1 collector nho had no Interest
In l,[awers" After ttre plece was Eo].d, I ras stiL1 lntrlgued W the unknorn, so
after eome help fnorn ttrc locaL Ltb:rarlan, I got a copy of a page fmn FUHBERLEXIKOI{.

Ttre pago was for H111e, tlalter, Pollzeprasld.eut. ftre book only cove:red,events up
to t935" At a shor Last xeek I was told li. HiLLe na,e c,ffi of Bllt{ ln L9/+r+. 151*
Blece was bought by a colleotor rho knau rrhat it ras a,ncl lt Is nor ln hLs
eolLectlon - Hln Boner Lose tsone...

ilohn Mc rom Don SecresL: After reading Your article
sons" I re-examined mY Bl-ank

Chamber Simpson serial *9032 - Right receiver marked as Per
"Costanzo p. 299-illustration *233" . Ttre front grip straP is marked
"A. S. 532. " . The firing Pin appea rs to be " f actorY oriqronal
manufacture" and has a Simpson "Eag1e/6"
last two digits bf the serial *.

proof mark along with the

I then examined some reworked DWM & Erfurt WWI lugers and found
qrrind marks on all of these tiring pins. These reworked firing
pin" appear to have had the flutes "cut" into them and then liqhtly
smootfrLa ny turning on a lathe. Under magnification you can see
that the edges of the "Proof " and "serial *" marks show evidence
of ,,buff ing,, which would seem to indicate reworking of a previously
serlal- *ed and/or proofed firinq pln. The Erfurt firing pins were
marked with a crown over script Ietter and the last 2 serial #

digits while the DWM firing pins were marked only with the last 2

serial * digits.

Looking back at my Blank Chamber Slmpson, the Eag1e/5 proof and
serial *'s on the firing pin have very sharp and crisp edges. My

Imperial WWtr lugers wj-th unfluted firing pins have these same sharp
and crisp markings. This would seem to substantiate your theory
that the Blank Chamber Simpson Lugers were orlgionally fitted with
"fluted" firing pins at the factory.

I have always assumed that the grip strap markings ! A.S. 532.)
meant ,'Artillery School', gun *532, do you or the membership have
any thought's on this?

Mar90 ) Auto ag re: Snea
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Artlcle on Guetloff, in 19S., GUN DIffiSTT

tlre nanuel tn color, dated 4h3, oa the

: Some help ln td.entlfyirr6 ro.rks on Ruby pletoler A - Art.aagar A. t AE -
Enrastl, A. t Atr - A1d.asabe1, Y.l BH - Belstegutr llnoel HE - Echevem, H.9
IC - Cranl Prcolsslon (on erips)l AA - Azan?&, Y, Tttese alL oa,ne fton DHJ.

tO B0B._Uffi8Iry$_O_li E&L,ffi_gEL&10l{ In your necentJy publtshed Vo1une II
olel fmn Balthlr to the tuftmaffe concernLn6

tfre aeffvirif of tilo P38e aul one PPK. You eonchded. tlre P38s rere acl+ls ln the
rhr block. ilotlca that on tlre lnvolce, P]8 #3OgO ls ln1lcated. "mlt l,elchtneta.Ll-
grlff' rtrlch ls a referenoe to a d.tns1 fta,me, X wouLcl. thus euep,ect that tlrls raE
an eryertnenta,L plstol or a dnrral fraue tC (aftfroudt ft _rould. ttren fa}l lnto
the .iO oallber ;Bng', not tlre drrrral f,m,ue If range of 58OO to 5900). Ttrese PJBs
rouLd. deftnately not be stsrdaxl prud.uctlon ?3& ln srrch a d.ellvery. Concernlng
{hg PPK' note t*rat it was del.lvercdl rittr a bdght brorm "anusohat" lnttern
holster, rhlch ls the sta&rl.asd. AI{A}i style rlt'tr the sld.e flap a,rd top cover. l{aybe
one of our C'erman nenbem aan read the hard.wrlttpn oorments on this lrtltolce. Baeecl

on tihe PPK serial. number of ZI$ZI+0, lt wonld d.eflnataLy be one of ttre flrst to
be lssned to tlre millt8rry (Stiff r6corr1ed.2?0].00K as tile LoweEt g/lSg marked).
Do you feel ttrat ttre rnllita^:ry pnruhased eone PPIG rhleh rere l{ot I{aA accepted.?

! I necently obsenred a PtKr- #t?t+523X, e/N' frkh pollsh, rtth poLt* E/t' pmof
on friame, below rna6 button. Itrla proof Io.oks to have been applLed. urrler tlre blue
ard Looki orteiuall ltrere are no t<norm n/r, wartlrerB. There wqae sone E/c PPKo

Just befo:re thle tlme, ln ttre one-nil"Llon rangp. 0rB obsernatiou 'Lhe eagle
portlon of ttris proof has a d.eflnate srastika ln clrcle below lt. ilo:ma11y, these
poJ.ice eagLes harre an txr shoring la ttre olroLe, not strch a dtef,lnate srasttha.
Ihe 6un ras prrrclused wlth no pneniurn for tlre pmof . I a,n tnterestecl.ln oplnlons
from other l{alther col.leetors. Could. ttrts be $ke t}re es,tly po].lce E/F Slauer
3&Is - only a sms,l.l" batch urlxed. in rlth ttre E/crs?
10 MIIG ROBEIIS the rtearsklnf nark or your !43 P38 ho3.ster, ls for t}re ffum
@na). ApBanentf,y ttrey were aU"ored. to nse ttrls trad.emark pattcrm
ratrher ttran ttre norrnal tirree aharacter a"lBha cod.e. I am not awane of tten ever
havtng a cod.e"

{9q{ Src4S SIOI&N - Halttrer PPI(, .38, bLack grlp, flat mag, W*)59^t-.#37393fi,

EARRT PIINGLE Ttre tool shom on page ??3 of +he 3/gO lssue, ls for ttre Sredish
ffi, m88? rerrolver, rtre crorm/c markin6 is l*re same as founl on
Sreclish !(95 beyonets and nuzzle co\rers a^rd lnticates nunr,rfacture at ttre gotrerrtnent
rifle factory.

Gustloff Bisto L"

10 Thar*s for ttre lnfo on the
you ln sone of these, please

let nle knofi. I d.o have another questlon for yeu gr4rs3 Hor ma^ry etalnleEE HPs
weru prod.rrced? A loeal" rhop had a stalnless steeL IIP, b,trt sold lt before I could.
get a cha$ce to eee lt, ftrey sald lt had an engravecl s].ld.e, a gold looklng tr{ggBr'
fixed. slehts, and. thet so::st of aLl" saftias Like on {ihe old blued. HPo. Possibly
was lt one of those comrenolatf,ve HFE ttrat Brorning offened a fe* years baok?
10 s'nANK OIIEI{S Fm the Bren nu,g you atre looktn6 for, oontaotr Sohererr POB

Zj6,r-T?tinA;-G, 2t+2t+8 6t5-73:2675, I unlersta,r6 tliey only have used. l.gnn
naes (t}re heat treatecl ones) tn ttue flnish. Ihe last Br{ce I harre on t}ren J.$.nn
you better sit down at tlris polnt...$L25. AJ.so, thetr bmchure intloates they
have trultvldual parts for ttre ma€Br

qg LEN AIITA8IS rrcM GE0RC$-1[I$AI Astra 9OO' 26W0, E oode d.ated[.

PAIIL BnA[fi'OBD Obserrredl cone hammer Broom, #L:39*,
mB ,.sqDpISKA obeellred. - ,t+3lftteghoff #lL7L6 & 0lt0 l(r{.eghoff trlLLZLg
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ll,l BALIOU I arn EtllL coLlecting slnger Serd.al numbers.,.snJr n6$ on6B tUrn up

e6err1 on1y trenty Bo far.

JACK VAIEI{ITI I a,rn stl1L loold.ng f,or sold-al nnnber:s of Dnayse 9mn pisto-I"' 9t1y

-

had, one treslpnse, and. tt ls oonseoutlve to nlne. I knor tlrere alB more ttran tro
of tn"r in ;flouiation. n6o, I an clesperately looklng fo|l4 or{.giaal" mag for
rV pistol...a1qroDe have a spg,1e they would, Llke-to parb wtttt?
!0 AIJ lIOrFllE:rEn 

-Ihal1l" rodhe pictnr^er sorrxr I have not corresponled' cl'Iraet1y.
fiatiq{:tfrffifii" riri ,,rx" ttre Teaay beir show thls year...weLl, the LlttLe
Homan IIAS to colLect something too.

IIALIER GOOD31CH I :recently purchased a Pl8 rnag marked' P.38'v ovel aq vfr)59'
itttffi-Efrre marr<rne ir-*t"a in 

"r,y 
oi ny books (don't have Bu:cton as

t-t) ,"d-"u""yun" asked. offels a d.lfferent ansrer. Can aomeone telL ne when

iheE" ma€F w6fe pmdneed. ard,for whlch P38 varlatlons $rey natch?

ro cEr{E I{EDLTN & DAVE rnANotrl-FR()}t HQSAEp-gnousE }ly sAcl't 35 , fr/655'.#B99rd'
rri trtrns on barrel or insl'de

It illS"in nr cou.ectton, star B #2t525x.r rlaalst, B** PPK' Rzu' #82f,?xt
-s""r" j*t, {/?: *UAIS*,'Itre latter lro werr Bu:rchased cttrectLy frorn the vet
rho rpfocrr"ar lfien from the home of l{llheln Grturm i.n }tnnlch" Grtmn rats a
Relchlelte" ," **if ," " gerrrral ln the ss. I have ttrc supporttng doonmentatlon.

JoHl{ tIfnE As I rrported In Yolune XXI, #Lzt a }lauser rlttrout serlaL nunber
iiffi"",'s*,ionthes1deB1ate,-Ihadt}repiece1t!|90C'CAshor1n}1ay.
gn1"y one coLlee{or nad.e conment on lt - Harcld" Anlerson. I, like the rest, dId.

niit"tqf-ii;-i Just ttld son6 resea:rch for a locaI coLlector rho had no Interest
ln Hausers. m{,er ttre plece was so1-d., I was stilL lntrlguedl' by ttre unknornr so

a.fter sonn heJ.p fron tire locaL ltbrarlan, I got B cop], of a page fron FUHRERIEXIKON.

il ;"g" *"u iir Ht1le, t{al"ter, Po}laeprasl.deut. Ttre book only cove:red events up

fo *n3. At a shor lasi reek I was tola H. H1ll"e wa,s CS of Blllf ln I*tll. Ihls
pteee-ias bought by a coLlector rho Irnan rhat lt ras a.nd lt le nor ln h1s
colLectlon - ill.n Bone, Loss some...

To iI Don ecrest: After readlng Your article
(Mar9 n Auto re: Sne s mpsons" I re-examined mY Blank
Chambe r Simpson serial *9032. Right receiver marked as Per
"Costanzo P .zgg-illustration *233". The front grip straP is marked

"A. S. 532. " . The firing Pin appears to be "factory origonal
manufacture" and has a Simpson "Ea
Iast two digits 'of the serial # '

gTel6" proof mark al-ong with the

I then examined some reworked DIIIM & Erfurt wwl lugers and found
grind marks on all of these firing pins. These reworked firing
pins appear to have had the flutes icut" into them and then liqhtly
snootfrla Uy turning on a lathe. Under magnification you can see

that the edges of the "Proof " and "serial *" marks show evidence
of "buffing'i which would seem to indicate reworking of a previously
serial *ed and/or proofed firing pin. The Erfurt firing pins were
marked with a crown over script letter and the last 2 serial #

aigits while the DWM firinq pins uere marked only with the last 2

serial * diqits.

Looking back at my Blank Chamber Simpson, the Eagle/6 proof and

serial *,s on the-firing pin have very sharp and crisp edges. My

imperiai WWI lugers with unflutea firinqr pins have these same sharp
anh crisp rnarkings. This would seem to substantiate your theory
that the Blank'Chamber Simpson Lugers were origionally fitted with
"fluted" firing pins at the factory

I have always assumed that the grip strap marki-ngs ! A's' 532')
meant "Artillery School" gun *532, do you or the mernbership have
any thought's on this?
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T0 STEVE DAVIS FROM KARL SCHAEFER : The production figures mentioned in AUTo

MAG, issue nov 89, for Roth-Steyr M 07 pistols are compiled from financial fac-

tory records. I have no idea how this data can be related to your estimated pro-

duction figures reported by year of acceptance which, by the way, make sense to

me. In comparing, however, your estimated total Steyr production of 59.500 pis-

stols M 07 with my reported total deliveries of 58.336 pistols M 07, this seems

to be not a bad conformity.

T0 DgM CREWS : Sorry Don, no serial number records found on 1905 Argentinian

Mann I i chers.

T0 MEMBERSHIp : Recently saw Commercial Colt 1911, Ser Nr C 25741 modified

on main spring housing and grip spur for the attachment of a shouldler stock or

a shculder stock holster (see photos). Original ?

To:
#9l-7

Dou Coffe from Elliot Tokson
step rre oor wou

I have a 1930 Commercial Broom
d like some information on Ortqies.

ested to know that GarY James
tgies is one of the finest

r have a mint "25 (in box) #88000 (some numberl ) and a nice .32 #76486
and a seldom seen.3B0 +70248. (Doesn't it sound as though all calibers
were numhered together?) You miqht be inter
of Guns and Ammo once remarked that the Or
pocket autos ever made and is one of his
may not knovr this, the Orgies has a grip
retracts the firing pin to increase the
to insure a solid strike on the primer w
fu11y under tension when carrying the rareapon loaded. (Shades of the
Glock and Roth Steyr I ) By the way does anyone out there know r,vhether
in the Glock pistol the firing pin spring when under partial tension(as
it is when cocked) would have enough povrer to fire the cartridge if
by some freak accident the sear should fail?
To Bail e BroWer Re: treatment for fracrile leather. In a recent Auto Mag
someone y recommended a product created by the British Museum to

" The company that carriespreserve their precious leather bound books
the product is Talas , 213 W 35th St. NY,NY. (2L2 736 7744) They
offer leather protector and leather dressing. I bought some and used
them on a few holsters. fn about fifty years I'11 be able to teI1 you
if they work. In their brochure they recommend for dry powdery leather
a spray Krylon 1301.

favorites. For those of You who
sart# vrhich, vrhen squeeZed,

tension on the firing pin sPring
ithout keeping Lhe spring

t+z
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mB STUppI{SIA Just purchased a couple of ltene that I need to ask your he].p
dffi-is a P08 double rnsg pouch, but lrm not sure lf lt ls German or
U.$. The hallmarlt reads J. F. IkhLe rltfi a chncled. rSDr beLor ttre rJr and above

ttre tet. Each sld.e of tle flap has an ind.Lvld.naL closure snap. the nag that
came rlttr a L9O6 na\ry comrerclaf L,uger (d+yS), hae ttre Broof forlrt on DHI'ts (ln
t*re weLL ) whlch ls olten nistaJen for the flamlng bornb, Thle is the firet tlne
Iive ever seen it on a ma8 - ls lt connon to naval comrnerclals?

Thanks to aLL of
forrrarled ttrese

10
you ue

clirecu.y.

m EpNIE LANG FnOl'1 RICK BAnB Iast sr:mner, at the I{APCA conventlonr I got a tt&s
![E{...you mlght nemenber l!. TeLL, Ifve advertieed.

for a *g and rrltten everT source I knor wlttr no Luck. Do you know any sources
in Great Brltaln or Europe-who nlght lead ne to one?r frB 2)35, UnLversaL ClW'
Tx. 78148

$O t(l|RL fAnASlI fnOH CHnIS SI{ANAIUN Ihenks for t}re recent artlcles on L9LLAL
needed as there Le Eo llttle publlshed. on

ttrese "Just berely plie-lta!$,n
10 SCoTT UEAm$S a JOnmff PEPIERS I read wlt*r great IntereEt, your repLLes to

, but d.oee tihls apBly to earlier civllian
governnent nrod.ele as relI? I have a Col.t conmercLal Govtt nodeL nade ln J.932t

thet aoes not have t[re r0o].t .45 Autot marklng. It has a enal] rct ln fmnt of
the lng. Natural"ly, I suapect ttre barne}E orlgtnal"ity, but the nachlnlng ard
b}ue Ii identleaL to other tCoLt .45' narked' barrels.

PAtn BnAUMEn Can anyone out t&ere help ne wittr ttre euxrent xheaEabouts of
ffi;IEiT-alter (rfri) Goesch? In earLy '86, he ras located tn Platt Center,
frebraskar PoB 8llti5, Kansas Clty, tlo. 6t+rr4

10 Re your lnqulry In tie Marnch lssue about ttp
for tlre E/655 pisto3.s to have thelr batrels

the acceptance rrark changBd to l{aA251r the
. Ser{.aLe rere added. to the lnter{.or of slldes

I a

also stamped with the IrJa.A. I{hen
:regular E-/swastlka came lnto use
ard banels in le
T! I(ARL SC}IAEF'ER

ter pmductlon.
Tlla;k you for the renarke about ttre Sred.lsh Iahti marke - it

expTaIneE sorne on mlne
: I need, infomatlon
aseenbled, marked. a,nd.

in l*5/46. Jean Huon
whlch is an LP0B:

tlrat ouzzled ne.
(serlals/aescrlptions) of French Lugersl ttrat iu, ttrose
used. by the French rhen ttley occuBled' the Mauser plant
shors oae tn hls book on Fnench df.itary auto plstols

TO MIKT VOLK PIEASE get ln touch *ith me ASAPr 100 Go1den BarreL' 01 Paso,
$(; 79927

TO THE MEMBERSHIP FROM ORV RE lCHERT

Reporti n
slide i
hang.
lnterarm
'rounded

P. 38
he us
proof
box.

the

s....SVbJ
ual p1 ac
s/stars/

f
o

gu
ly
e
mi

Made u
barrel
46 of

gZ
nt
No
s
I

46 11301-L. SN on the
es.. pl us on the bot,tom
I,laA of any tyPe. the
p from new parts..high

(L) has the ltttl
Buxtonrs Vol*2 (Col _Z

rame, barrel , and
f the grip over-
n is neyl in t,he
buffed but notrR[,lr Stamps aS

ddle)described on Page

Another lttol-L..identjcal to above except the grip overhang sN is
missing...there are slight ind,entations to indicate an att'empt
migIt Iave been made and then removed..both have steel grips

I nteresti ng guns !

Remember...send me P38 SNs w'i th a brief description for ry Datatiffi 43

your



ry3 DAIE I caue across two nanufacturem cod.es (on l(i }}s ) rhioh I cannot flnt
!.n alry of, ry refenence boolts - cm & pen, Can artrrone ID ttrese for ne?

T0 fRAilK OllENS Fn0li{ l{AtT mnHf In t8j or so, Red.eral 0rdnance ras seIIlng a lot
mes ln bo& C;mlsafi0er a,nd. Govf t mod,el lenglhe. A11

were rerked nU?, etc.r urrl,er tihe rlght grlp. Tlre Conrnrrler length frane
lncLuleit a epeciaL recolL sBrln6 to try to prevent clanrage to {l}re al1oy franes.
the RlfI, etc., stood. for Ranger !{achlne & TooL, whlch I belleve nay have been
a manufacturlng raf,m' for Fed. Onl. fhese llght all.oy fraaps appear to have
been used., basical.ly, In ttre assedbly of rparts boxr Conunandere a.ni[ Govrt
nodels.

JAIIES IIELLrER obsenrecl - CoLt L902, .38, #L3233; $teyr 1912, #65tl5t D:reyse,e;wffi
I A l.ocaL shop reeently reoeived I40 ueed .45 pLstola. fheee seem to be a nlx
of tro tlrpes. One has ttre Argentlne crest & logo on {dre rtght slId,e, wlth Colt
logo on trhe left, the other tffBe bae orest ar$. a sl1etrtly d.lfferent Argentlne
Logo on the zd.ght, ailal tire ].eft sLld.e has DGF.il - (fum). Ttre DGF]I has aer{.al
on {:lte f,i&t sid.e, appliecL by dreme)-. lhe othe:re have the Errial on tap,
behlnn the eSctlon 1nrt, and repeated on bar:nel, dgbt sl.ld.e & frame, but
ln sortpt. fiiese are cal}ed the t1r.927, ALl the Colt mariked speclurans have
'CAIST. ALB, VTt on ttre lorer trtggpr gurca/d fLat und.ereid.e. llagg a:le all
nunbered. tlo ttre pistols. Runor hes tt tlrat ttese ll6:le captured. dur{.ng ttre
Fa1kland, Is1and. eacounter.

To the Readership from Mike Duffy.

1. What is the lowest SN known for a .45 Colt Nat'ional Match?
observed SN C163540.

Recently

2. Regarding 1911 A1 Wartjme Barrels: I believe the following to be true.
Wart'ime Barrels were produced under the direct'ion of the War Productlon
Board (WPB). There were only three manufacturers, High Standard (HS), Flannery
Bolt Co. (F), and Springfield Armory (S). By far, the greatest production
was High Standard, including replacement barrels. There was no pattern
regarding which pistol contractor used which barrel. They were simply
allocated according to availability, and all three manufacturers may 1ike1y
be found in the same contract.

McT AI WINT Re stuck Plunger on luger sear bar:
rS ,w e cross p nou , soak assembly ln-ill,lquld W

'renchrlavallable
ln most hard.ware stores (uaY take several daYs of soaklng ) Put unlta

lnag lass Jar wlth a lld to keep the llctuld wrench from evaPorat lng.
Relnstal1 cross pln and taP on P}unger wlth a block of wood or a
plastlc hammer. Do not use exces slve force. You are trYlng to bneak
up ar1 lnternal rust Problen. Do not try to break the Plunger loose
wlth the cross P1n renoved becau se the unlt can flY aPart and the sprlng
and, plunge
the hsle ln

r could. be lost, 0nee lt comes apart, pollsh the Plunger and
the sear bar wlth 400 grlt wet dry paper. Iou nay have to"

replace the sprlng and/o r the plunger. Good Luek, 1 t worked. f or ue o

EPI{_!QI{ l@X I recently recelved. & rotr-il€ntbor lnqutry coneeralng a 9mr Gt
Euge;;ffi, ttlat rormiuy ras ln ttre ooLLectlon-of L !tr. Dan Dinteis, nho
la nox cleeeaeed. At var{.orx tlnes, l{r. Danle].E llvcd. ln CoLtunbne, Oh.r
Sllver Spr{.ngs, l{dl. ard Phoenlx. I rould. normally pasa anch tro[-ilelber
lnqulrles along to one of tae nenbcrE (ff f cantltranata lt ryself), Uut
Irm Juat not eure rho our resld.ent expert Ls on GL tugere. If you rant to
responl to thie one, let ue knor.
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o Robert E. O'Connor, J:im He1lyer, and the membersh j-p:

Many thanks to
As most of you are a
The following inform
the Erfurts: chamber
P08 or LP08. On the
hold open, or retrof
or short sear bar.
without stock lug.

If anyone has E

Robert and Jim for their recent Erfurt information.
,ware by now, my interests 1ie in the Erfurt p08/LpOB.
ation wil'1 be greatfully appreciated, regarding
dates with serial numbers, and of course whether
1.913 and earlier models, whether with or without

itted. On the 1916 and earlier, wliether with long
On the 1913 and 1914 dated P08's, whether with or

rfurt data base information, or observes Erfurts
where ever, please make a note and share your findings with me.
I{hether dealer and/or collector, could you please cheek your current
and past lnventories for this information.

To Joachim G6rtz, Reinhard Kornmayer,
and the Impelial era P08 gUyq: _

Don Rousseau, David Ginsberg

For some time I have read reference to, and seen examples of, P08
and LP08 barrels with the Erfurt "heraldischer Ad1er" mounted on DWM
manufactured receivers. In reading Herr Gi6rtz' book "Die Pistole 08"
the section on Die Vorschrift fiir die Stempelung die Pistole 08, it
would seem that these Erfurt proofed barrels don't belong on the DWM
guns.

If my understanding of this document i-s correct, as shown on pages
86 and 89 of Herr G6rtz' book, the "heraldischer Adler" was not applied
until after the proof firing of the eomplete weapon. If this is correet,
where andfor when did they mate the Erfurt barrel with the DWM receiver?
Was gibts?

To Doug Cof fey:
Many thanks for the response, and accompanying serial number data

base, to my "Sneak Simsons" submission. I am overwhelmed by your kindness,
generosity and thoughtfulness, and deeply thankful for the lnformation.

Observed
At a recent show in Sweetwater: C238, Serial #261200, EfL at the

left rear of the trigger guard, E7 lion 39. Piece was 1n a black
holster, ink-stamped inside the flap P39(t), maker marked cny 41,
WaA14.

Astra Modelo 1-921, spanish crest in front of the Astra logo on
the front of the barrel housing, fuI1 riB, Ser. #\L594. Also saw,
and avallable locally, a brown fu1l-f1ap holster, stud and slit closure,
marked "Autc; and Burglar Gun made by Ithaca Gun Co. Ithaca N.Y. The
markings were in three lines on the flap of the holster.

To the membershi
Does anyone know who may be making replacemglt lift straps for

the p08 holsters? T can't seem to get the l##**$flo$ T-knot in the exposed
end of the thing, when I have to replace one! AIso, please add the
following to me-wants from the last issue: individual WW1 rounds in
9mm, preferabl-y Erfurt, but am looking for many different headstamps,
and.nLed at least one sealed box of WW1 j-ssue ammo, again preferably
Erfurt.
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From Colin Doane about Rubys: Ilerets a lLst of makers of the Ruby type
plstols, taken from the French book Le Star et Le Ruby. I remember fellow
NAPCA member Jean Huon publishlng a somewhat more extensive and possibLy
more accurate list, but I canrt lay hands on it now. Possibly M. Huon would
share hls lnformatlon with us. The letter markings for the magazines can ,"

be inferred from the makerst names. Later, for Lnsurance, France serlal,
numbered the magazines t.o match the plstols. It ls qulte posslble that the
CenLre drArchlves de ltArmament has the officlal llsr of what letters go wlth
what makers. They once lndicated to me they had a lot of material on the
Ruby. If anyone want,s to query them, the address ls 211 Grande Rue dd
Chdteauneuf, BP ll 650, 86106 Ch6tellerault Cedex, France. Better wrlte
in French.
Domlngo Acha y Cla, Ermua.
Jose Adalzaba!, Eibar, made Imperial.
Agul-rre Zamacolas y Cla, Elbar, made Basculant and Dragon.
Aldazabal y Leturrando, Elbar.
Alkartazuma, Guernica, made Alkar.
Apaolozo Hermanos, Zumonago, made Paramount.
Gaspar AtLzaga, Elbar, made Mondial and Warwinck
Arlzmendi y Goenaga, Eibar, made Slnger and Bolt,am.
Arizmendi Zulaica y Cia, Elbar, made Cebra.
Armero Especialistas Reunidas, Eibar, made Omega.
Armeria Elgolbaresta, Elgolbar, made Lusitenia.
Hijos de CaliseEo Arrlzabalaga, Elbar, made Campeon.
Eulogio Arostegui, Elbar, made EA and Azu1.
Lzanza & Arrizabalaga, Elbar, made AA and Relms.
Antonf-o Azpiro, Eibar, made Avon and Colon.
Martl-n Bascaran, Elbar, made Martian and Thunder.
Beistegui Ilermanos, Eibar.
Berasaluzze Areito Aurena y Cla, Elbar, made Allies.
Vincenzo Bernedo y Cl-a, Eibar, made BC.
Victor Bernerdo y Cla, Eibar.
Gregorio Bolumburu, Eibar, made BttSSol-., Gira1da, Glorl-a, Regina and Rex.
Cooperative Obrera, Eibar, made Longines.
Echasa y Arlzmendi, Eibar, made Bronco, Ea and Selecta.
Bonlfacio Echeverria, Eibar, made Izarra.
A. Echeverrla, Eibar, made Vesta.
Echealaza y Vlnclnal y Cla, Eibar.
Hljos de A Echeverria, Eibar.
Erquiaga Maguruza y Cia, Eibar.
Erquiaga y Cla, Elgoibar, made Fiel.
A Errasti, Eibar.
Esperanza y Unceta, Guernica, made AsEra and VieEorla.
Fabrique drArmes de Guerre de Grande Precision, Eibar, nade Llbia.
Gabllondo y Cia, Eibar, made Ruby
Garate y Anitua, Eibar, made Express, Danton.
Garat,e llermanos, Ermu€, made Cantabria.
Isl-dro Gaztanaga, Eibar, made Indien.
Iraola y Salaverria, Eibar.
o{anufaeturas de Armas de Fuego, Guernica, made Alkar.
Ojanguren y VLdosa, Eibar, rnade Apavhe and Crucero.
Orbea llermanos, Eibar, made La Industrlal.
Retolazo Hermanos, Eibar, made Liberty and Paramount.
Ruby Arms Co, Elgoibar eE Guernica.
San Martln y Cla, Elgoibar, made'Vencendor.
Ouvriers Reunis, Elbar, made Actlon.
Santos Modesto, Eibar.
Socleta Espagnola de Armas y Municiones, ELbar, made Praga and Sdlesla.
Thieme & Edeler, Eibar.
Tomas de llrlzar y Cla, Elbar, made Princeps.
M Zulacia y Cia, Elbar, made Vl-nvitor and Royal.

t+6
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PISTOL ISST]E IN T5{E NAZI ANMED FORCES
franslated By Bob Whlttlngton

PART IV

STAFF AND STAFF COiYIPANY ,flA.CHINE GUN BATTALIONS-HOTORIZED ( 19Ii4 )

Army(Heer) and,;faffen-SS TO&E nurnber LZA for a Staff and. Staff
Company, Machlne Gur Battallons-Motorlzed" (StaU r:nd" Stabskompanl-e
Maschlnengewehrbatalllons-mot) rdated. 1 Hay L9l+4r}lsts an authorlzatlon
of 10 offlc"ers13 clvlU,.ansrJ2 NCOsrand t56 men. Fortjr..seven lssueplstols were au@ryi ln the staff for thffiffi command.er,
ad J utant, adnlnt strattve Eflicer, med. lca1 of f lc er ( surgeon ), auxl 1L lary
surgeonrbattallon motor offlcer, asslstant motor of flcer, telescope
sergeantrand ned.lcal sergeant;!h1rty_-elght tn the staff company for
the sonpany cornmand.er, lst(machlne-Eur J-pEtoon lead"er, 1st p1-atoon
range flnder manrelght 1st platoon motorcycle machlne gunners/asslst.
mach1ne gunnersrfour 1st platoon motorcycle shooter-menrZnd_(nachlne
sun) platoon Lead.ero2nd. p1a toon range flnd.er manreleht 2nd. toonp1a

2ndmotorcycle machlne glmners asslstant machlne gunners, four platoon
motorcycle shooter-loen, 3rd. ( comrnunleatlons ) platoon lead.er sergeant,

I mo vehlc lntenance c 1
weapons sergean weapons mas pert
sergeant ,and sLvtllan paymaster.

The unlt was-also auEhor:I-z-td 11"5 r1f1esr8 c&1(H) rlfLes wlth Zf .4LscoperlS machlne pls to1sr8 hearryr machlne gulsrand. 1 llght nachlne gllIl r
The machlne gux ammunltlon bearers ln the lst & 2nd platoons were armed.wlth rlfles. Four motorcycle shooter-men ln the 1st platoon and" fourmotorcycle shoote r-rr€rr ln the Znd. platoon were armed. wlth the B c&1(M)rlf les wlth Zf .4t scope. The machlne grm.ner and assls tant nne,chlnegurner ln the weapons sectlon were the two plstol-armed weapons naster
leJ-Per ne!;weapons seetlon H3 amrnrm.ltlon belrers were not sieclf 1eal1y
d.es1gnated.. AlL 10 offlsers recelved. lssue p1stols. $lx offieers were
lssued. machlne plstols ln ad.dltlon to plstols(battaLlon comraander,
adJutantradmLnlstratlve offlcer,staff conpany commapd.er. 1st & 2nd.platoon l-ead.ersrand. communlcatlons pLatoon read.er Nco).'

STASF AND SIONING TOON-SUPEB HEA\JY MACHINE GUN BATTALIONS
r{ouNTs ) (HOnsE DRAi^rN ) ( 1g4l})

Heer and Waffen-SS fO&E number t?ta for a Stab r.ted. Versorgungszugelner uetler-schweren l1aschln engewehrbatalllons (Zcm FLak auf Errlk
-Lafette ) (besp) rdated" 1 November L 944rIlsts an authorlzatlon of flcers,1 clvlL-lan,
ln the staf

12 NCOsrand. 66 ln€rrr El$ht lssue plstols were authorlzed- threef for the battaLlon surgeon rveterlnary of fleer, and. ned.lcEf-
sergeant f Ln the provlslon lng platoon for the paymaster offlcer ,vLllarr s master ,battal lon clerk sergeantrfarrler sergeant, and.
s e man.

ampf
6of

. The u41t was al-so authorlzed. 57 r1f1esr20 machlne plstoIsrand. tLlsht machlne gun. The machine gul.ner was a provlslonlng p1-atoon cierA
armed- wlth a rlf Le;an asslstant machlne gunner & IG amrao Learers weren9t.speclflca1ly deslgnated. Three offlcers T{ere lssued on1-y nachlneplstols and were otrl-lgated. to ut11lze commerclaL plstofs(ualtaiiil-
command.erradJutantrand" admlnlstratlve offlcer). -
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hW, Paln & Gra,rd1u, ila.nrbw for rqy penonal collectLon - nust be at least 9fi
or better, orlglnal & natohlng. Have ltcns to tmdc or rlll btry. Georgo Dvornk,
6L2-3&-52t+7 enenlngs, ox 6tz-5y3-t+3lt8 d,aye

Dormn cartr{ilgpl grtps a,nl nrg for ner md.e1 pollce/nlllta;ry 9trr tlr6. Ezaie
Ia,rrg, WE ?;27?, Cqycel 8.C. ?9L71

ISII Genan a,rnourerrs eqrrlpment - headslrace glragpsr banreJ. gu888B ard. reIated
tools begr"ins Yl-A t+2 promtng, Jeff llarker, FOB 36d+83r llllpitas, Ca. 95036

Zerc aedee Pl8, a^rryr llalther sol.l,es, rnatched. In 9fi or tetter conilltlon, please
prloe ard, cl.egcrlbe firLld?. Ilen Kogan, Box 1J0, Ia,f,ayette Hll1, Pa. 1*ll+

P08 sltteplate #dl - h&ve #26fox tmde or for sla€. John Boncrot€q 73LLV, Yl+h
st., SunmLt, 11. 6o5of

HUI & t{l{II Ger:man fteld egrrlpnent and helnctsl ca;rtrlng hantle a.nl lear eleht
for !G151 pre-tflI Eumlnan turlforne 1 IGLJ r/<tnu type nagS flare plstols -
fanpfetolen z strmrpktole ) IEI+?3, lPl+Z, etc. Bob Ioung, POB 32061 3a11xln,
Mo. 63ott 3ttrzfir3n
l{I911 Argentlne nade by Col.t ln gfr $ bettsr corditlonr pr{.ce a^nl. d.escrlDe fully.
Ilorard ltl11er, 712 Argyle Rd.., tlynnerood," Pa. 190S

Am looking for the following Imperial accepted P08 magazines:7056a,
17O2a, 2563b, 8723a,9307,5430q,3727m. Krieghoff mags #563 and 5792.
Simson mags #6402 and 8280. Have 15 mags to trade, if they can help
fill a vacant slot. Want Imperial accepted P08 cleaning rod,.loading/
stripping tools; Simson E/6 tool; Krieghoff early E/2 tool. Need a
19Ll dated Erfurt PO8, 90% or better. Seeking P08 holsters dated
1911, \912, 1913 and 1977, also for blank cl:amber Simson P08 and
Krieghoff P08, 1936 or earlier. John F. McAhon, 4221 Redbud, Odessa,
TX, 79762. Phone 915/366-7899 (home) 1700-2100 hours week nights and
anytime on weekends, 915/335-3349, 0600-140O hours weekdays, cetrtral time.

Itas for I):reyse 9nn Aree platolS nlg (1.2 ot 25 rounf ) for Eeret+a L9]:8/31
Eenl-autp carblne. Jack Valentl, 2E35 Sloat id..r Pebb1e Beach, Ca. %953t+*M-Vz6\ Pu

T0 STE\rE 9ABPNER IBOI }L Jo_va"n GIJN l,trould it be possible for you to send me

a complete set of photos.of your Uickers Luger (includ.ing close up shots of
the right and left sid.es). l,lou1d. also appreciate a phot,:coplr of the lettero
I thought I had 6een everybhing, but this speciman is CRAZY! B3r the nay,
ccmmercial Viclters Lugers are NE\ER s-een by ar\yone in Ilo11and....
1 I'm looking for copy materlal. and/or photos or info abr:ut the Stc.ner 62,
63, 53A assualt riflesr
I I rm also looking for a copy of the blue print of the metal part of the Luger
stcclr, signed. r"rith tlnfanterie Construction Sureaur3 lJa1lebos 15{, 2t3l+ lI2 Iloofdd.orp,
lIo11andr

I+8
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Renr 8ard. 191L41 Detreen 1365590 & L3659ffir Eff conlLtlons $azl holster for Ft{
L9?2, Eoft patteflIr vB or betterl llazl holeter for Astra J00, vg or better3 Astra
100 uu63 scabbarl for U.$, 19V bayonet (not USI{)I III U.S. m,rked. fhst ald, pouohl
tlhree 37mn afurcrraft flarcs, THII d,atee. Bob l{oCra.ry, 5TL6 lbWood., Ra,grtora, Mo.
8+93 8t6-Z3,7-L90,+

Stevens adJustable rear target stght fot LT36-3? typ .4J Colt Nat'1 ltatrh pletol.
Bob Sel$rs, 4l Storpr Brook Rd., ltontrrllle, N.J. gld+5 2o]'-3!+-3ffi9

Elnrson P08 tooI, fi,/6 w*.c;dg hrftna.ffe P08 tooL, early Bft re;xlxed"l oorneot hoLetar
for lftaeghoff early tSrS ooffiot hoLoter for blafik etranber $lnson P083 nag for
qarly r$t l&{.eghoff ##3. John !{oAhon, t+fil Redbr.d, 0d.essa, Ik. ?y?62 9l5-ffi-?899

$prtngftel.d 1911 na6, one il$lf end another vg or better, pleese descrlbe/priee.
Iaiis Gauthter, 967 RoEa Ave., lrletaLrte, Is. 7000j 5dF833-03y1 gyt

r'10 CU." *25 autos. John Breatlred., 120 Ueda1lst, Austlrl; Tx. ?g?94

Grlpe for early Bolo Bnoom - rood. or black nrbber flora1 lnttern, John Coe, !{f
0rchant Dr., Ilamllton, llt. 5-qg+O l+Cf.,96]43y7

l9t4 ox L935 P08 holoter, exe or better. Ilona,rrt Crouse, LLL $. I{ood.r Paul1Lna, Ia.
fl.e*6 ?L2r14U3f#8

Prerrar cleanlng r.od. for llaltlrer WK/,221 olretrtora nranrlals tor Lg?6/Ly)ZhgN
tlalther 0lyapia pletols, cash or tr:ade. llalter Gooelrieh, Rt. 1 Box 281 AA,
Palqrra, Va. 2"963 ECy+..SayZ6f.t

Orfgfu?I factory box for 19L0 l{auser. Alanr Cox, J8I"JE Regants Park Ln., Greensbom,ilc 27405

I rlLl pay $250 for the f3Q nag or mag bese platep ln arryr rcaeonable oouil,ltl.onrr
fflh {-re serLal nuurber tt3l}6b fastorT Eta,upeil on t*re be,sa theroof. Pete Fltahen
t+oLttSB-0.148.

Bad.ou, phoeBhate flntsh rtt}r rood 6r.1ps1 Rad.om, pro-rar Po1leh issrre, arry ctete;
rtor,-French, phosphate ftnLshed lISo - lnter:estod. only ln aa n6rr oord,lti.on, &[
Rotlrge!; Box p8, $htpnaa, Va. 22WL 8&-263-5272

trf! srip alrt nrae-for 19?8 le$'rnrcale 9uil Brorntng long ptsfuI. Jln Vasey, Box 4ll4r
Elkton, 0r. Ylt+36

Ina[.te lholstar Etock and./ot Lue only rLtlr sererl ol{.gf.nel edps for FN lgOgt
Left gTtp for 1"908 Bayard,g left rood, grtp or palr of ortgtnal B1astte gr"trp for
[$qt qrfgina]. set of grtps for $urldsh KtrLl{reXe. ?au1 Brr,uner, POB 8l}85;
xan6a; Ctt5r, ilo. &LLt+ 8t6-]],3-6509 pu

191? narrat LugerS 3g/l+2 ro8 r/tno natphed nuge ln Llhe ner codLtLont ,36 oi 13?

IlqfeghCtf 7 4L1\29 have l*re follorlrg P08 urags for trade tf 'lrtrey uatch your gunr
rood. - Q22., lr89l, 9879 plus, S*9, Z@)g, fil+l+b pluel lrrlegtroif #IodrBs a[oy -
l)3!s, 6f.99n plusr 7583n plusr 190y1" WZA, It3ll+r, 8953L p1gs, hve Gunen,
422]+ t+z$.Ave. s.r l{pls., trrln. 39+6
Ha,:ener,,&ifalLtble plstols, eqpty boxes, spas lregg, holEters narlaed tilarmer ot-:;rTACr
old cat&$iige, ad.sr-or phoioE of-{:he l{ainei factorf-lsoated. in fiornlch on AEsEnet.
B1l3 Kotflti; 62L t{. slnthan 8d.. Ext,, N. l{idhan, Ct. 06256

+.lt

Nazl gtkie trant€dl. - late rar (fg+5) onXy, prefered, cod.es a:se sW 45,, stJH l,qr -mU l+5
SIIP 45i bod l*5. 9lease ]CI rerorkE or nrisnatoheE. Ptrtllgp Aube' 5Lt+-283-3516 d,B]s
or fl.4- 6?z-zzt9 eventngs

4g
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II f!e?",{ru-uch navat lfqye (anchor on top of atld.e ), -.3?, #L}ZS, g\fr, fiSZl:t. sn
F, 19 103r_tangent, #8318g, Belgtan holiter, gfrr'$el\l'u..r""i'rgtii l:ft6nz-.
Pnrset*n eagla aeeeptance, spare nag, d^rtco h;LEi;;, *fii $:Sol-p06, i+itig55r'i*,
matched.. nag, uniaarked. holeter & spa,:re n*, $775r ppt(, .22. tno-p:rooir ri""l-6si6,
Iffi, E/t{, factozy plated, 9*, $(lh.ppr, .3BoB}tnr^iorm itt"/gfir-$fl5t-pir-',iziverchront, b:ronnl.ah Tg_d grps , ,N, -$%5t 

yartrer *a, g&; qirn trotsliTi ttisi--'
have tro PPKt PDQr .9q ffi gfi-: rill taadE one for a PP-.380 hfgh potish-I;i ofegual conlltlon. Fete Cuewo gLi+-?ZS-Offi

Colt M1902 Sporting Model, early *55xx with
forward serrations and patent date magazine, VG, $450;
ML9A2 CoIt Military U.S. contract #15151, refinished but
sharp marks and edges, proper nickLed patent date magazine,
S2500; Model L900 CoIt U.S. Navy contract, refinished as
above with proper magazine as we11r $2500; Colt, Ml911A1,
parkerized, ne!il in the box, S795; Mode1 L911's; Ren-UMC,
three digit number, VG, 5895; Colt-NRA, VG, S1750; Early
Navy contract, #18xx, VG, S1200; Another Navy #40xxx, VG,
S895, Scott Meadows, 501 Sunset, Ardmore, OK 73401. (405)
223- 3988.

ractory ",,t-u*"v?pili;#:"i?"1ffi;f:?"8,Y'H*'tuH?i';"liffi;,*i:;olfl!3 ir",t; 
rvlle11Al

100t, *lZ-tone mag, brass cleaning rod, in wooden case, $ZOO.; Colt M1911iA1 Trans-
ition piece, w/ factory letter, 98t, $1500.; f[lM 1916 Luger, aII rnatch, except mag.

whichls correct style, has sear safety, rnag. safety cut-out, Brit. proofs, f{t.
strap marked trL.O.1r0.", w/ holster (Schanbach & Co., Berlin, 1929,and extra fxo 37

mag., VG, $?00.; Winchester M94 Bicenteru:ial Conm., NIB w/sleeve, rack and 1 bx.
cbilr: *rro, $ZSO.; BARM1918A2 parts kit, less bbl, rec., includes Bi-pod, $295.;
hrger Playing Cards, single deck, silver box, uno_pened, $290; IDLSTER.S: SVedish
Cott fgff , trn teather w/ 2 pouchs for mags, t'Iift the dotrr snap fastener, belt
flap hooks underside, mktd w7 circle, M. W. and rifle on strap, $50.; Norr,vegian
.48 holster, lgt. brn, lift strap inside, no mag pouch, stud fastener, urriktd,$30.;
(2) Jay-Pee "I6e Reliable 1rt blk, sruivel w/ flap, Poliee Service Revolver, neul.$l5.ea;
iZ) Allfreinrer USAF Air Police holsters w/ amp pouchs, both mkrd rHolster Assry,
<ruU-t/p, FSN 109.5-819-8591, J.M.Bucheinrer Co. 19?0, F.09063-70-C-4193rr, swivel tlpe,
fits S&W M15, new, $25./set; Bianchi M66 anbid. .45 holster, blk, $30.; Contact
Jim Davis, 3OL-262-4704, if no answer Iv message on anslvering machine. FIFL, postage
3-day inspection.
P08, 41-BYF, 95%, Ku. suffex, $15s0; 1906 port. Arny,g6%, Emanuel Zndcrest' $L675; P08, Austrian 8.H., gg%, $16s01 l{auser, HSC, gg%, FaA,$322; 1900/06 swiss, DYM, .80, gB%, sunburst swlss *; $26s0; czech p-
27,98%, YaA, $275i F-38, CyQ, gO%, $4b0; p-39, CyQ, g6y., $4O0; Valther
PPK' .32, g5%, E/c Flnger Ext c1ip, s450; valther ppK, .BZ, gs%, yaA 359(1ight brown grips), $425; yalther ppK, ,32, 9b% ftn8er Ext.c11p E/F, $450; Valther PP, flc, .32, gg%, vaA BSg, $4?S; rIalIher pp,
.32, 95%, tfaA, large f lnger Ext., $425; tralther pp, &c, ,SZ, latefflfsh, mlsmatched, $375; Beretta LgB4/194r., .82, 98% nlckel barrel,
$295; ilauser, Broomhandle, Red g, gg%, (w/matchlng etock), $12b0;
Mauser 1930 coun., Broomhandle, DRF u aR, z.63nn, g5% gtep down Barrel,
$1{)50; P08 1924 $wiss Bern, .30, gg%, Rose vood Grips, g2z5o; pog \gao
couruerciai, Dvlr[, 9mm gB%, $o "Germatry" ]Io stock Lug, $1180; p-Bg, ac43, 9nu, 951", $495; Nagant 18gE Revolver, Z.6?mm, gA%,1g3?,$235; Astra600/43, 9mrn, g8%, $?25; Froumer Lg20 stop, .32, ga%, $1s5; ilnique 1?,.32, 95%, ltlzlEagle on barrel, $225; p3B, ByF 43, gmm, g?%, Brown Grips,
$450; P08 ililit4ry, i9i] DY!t, $mn, 95%, $880; Sauer BB-H, .BZ, g5% ElC$395; Valther PP, , .32 , g5%, rfaA BS9, $3g5; p08 1920 ior*. ,4744, DvI{, g5%, $525; Beretta L9B4/ L944, 98% }ate f inish. $z?s; I,{auser
1934, banrrer, .32, 98%, $235; Astra 300,98%, VaA 251, $3gE; ECKO,
Flieger Leuchpistole, FL 24483, 98,/o, $Bg5; Bob young (SI4)ZS64gf?
P. O. Box 3206, Ba11win, tit0 63011
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W*o ?0.4, natchec r,g, as ner loose reave holetcr r/aLapr.lear ner rlg, $teoo;T*t 20,1, natched. uag, ttght weave-hgl"tfi ryar ner rte, $g?51 L9t3 Dtrlt, add.ed.hold,-opea, Bth4_E€, near.relrr $12591 tgiz mtu, uda-fuk;i,, no hold._open,

sT tii: B+33;, d'd,"rh,y,i,:w ffip,'3ll"l.m: ryu*e:,,ti{zi ffi;;-il.Rottrgeb, Box 98, Shipman, Va. ZZy?l g&-Z6l-SzZ2 ' "'-'
P38s: a./i1. first.'rarlatlon, natclred. rrrg, ffi, fl|oi a&3, FN sltd.e, dual tone,W, $n5; bry i{4, git*fr, t+:oi star s,-Lpf{,' gifr,:,-*fi;'h4; \-.i: ffi;$3i;;-'!:lF.: Acer a!_Igr _11^box, $525t pro-n&r U6oasnan, 6; r'ylf6,'*lf Si {*v'ryg72i,s%t $300; RrFrESr K98, tr 44'g#, f/roo3 nan pr?, air['b;;;'6wr-itii. friuconsi.der trades for eommercl.al, ple-nar 1911 & 191j}1e. Chr{.a 'zq;4lS_'SdLo --'

PPt I?1?' !539L, l{.A. & scH. t{.Ll rrnlt narked, \fr, ortgl.nal black holster dated'Lo' original xaist klt fltl,-p1s1n_!gar4y trrass trrctie hllcating rr"rer, ,gi.r-
tPlr€ nqs,,- $zso_rlys $3 ehlppi;rs & FEL. bor uccr"rv,-yionii*rod, Baytorn, Mo,64i33 At6-llz-tid+

LP08 h-oLster, Rrd.olf Fo/foh ATIH & F.A.n. L9!5r llgh! brorn leather shoring
::33 ,,"b31t^o*r- ltltrhing intact, cleanLng r.od &-ioor, $:oo (trzr for trotet€f
::*X/i^+T$, Y.S. made belt uo1gt41 for LP08, sreen ielt ztp-ui-r.inrpe, r's,-$rool
H:: l:l!t::-:1'n, converterr to ber.t loop a.rd, snap crosl*, fu pouch renoved,gJug Ifou holsterr- nlnlreel., dyed. bla,ck, r€pro etock, atnaps, -d t-L;i;-$t;6,If08 holetarr-etock etraper-roa, tooL ant a6ubte nag pouch, branl ner Asiannade.repr9, $300r ori.etna1 pgmian-Lp08 r{.g, corpreL-r* 

"i,ar"r.;.", $rr0;-or{.eJ.nar 1920 comnerctar LpOB Etoctl, unmarled, 9i;; $:jol oaii"rntr1113lit'*p*
lb"lFr_ner'_H9@ $?5t naval e_g6ol-IggTo IroB ;; cg6-,;r""r,irs *d; Ezo-"iii.Ton lleLler, POB ya, siir Br:uno, Ca, '9+ffi t+tylSg-ZlgO

lliave five vz 192? (ryr-utr) czech ar:rry plstors for-eale or tred.e, sA,sE for d.egorlptlvellst, BlLL Kotrta, 6zt $. r{fud}ra,n ni.-Ext., x. rrran"rr-c{.--oBz:i{- '-' seevr+r

PJ8, acll4, FN s1ld.e, p.ost rar czech, vopo acceptad, #sgs3e2.proper holster, Log;.,

!!:i:':tr',T,Ti,i;tp?1i"ffi ,;#:*;,;frfr tr,7Y;i;;i,,f lq1;p
ffi ;rilil;:"liE:;i?,Hf tl"i?,e,if,i.;.1i.:d3#lH,H.:f #',fl^*t botton naq, gffi, $s50. tusffi clt;rr'r.-5.'Box gSzi c*in"rftu.e, Ga, ilo5o34d+-Sl4-1636 aiys

A. J. sarrage LgrL'-96.' $6251 Argentlc pguzfuap, %, $j?5t R,setan cotr, ffi,
trSlg; Ren tltE.,-ry, _$?59;_5insei, ye6, tsoobi ip+nd1eld, NRA, gW, tioSo: ;iiiJenklns, poB 6l+3, Ced,arFalls,-Ia. So6t3 ltyzli_fftg--- 

----'

Colt l9A3 hammerless-Type I, .32 ACp. This is early hi-polished beauty in excellent + condition. Factory retterincluded. Grips are perfect, mag is correct and original togun. $375.oo . cort porice positive 32, nicker--rirJt yearProduction. sN 52,9xx 95t+ originar nicxei.-rir"i-yearfeatures $235.oo. colt magazine6: 32 alr brue-rate wari 32two-tone, r93o's and two-tone 1920,s $se each. 3go r92o,stwo-tone, $45.oo. original Cort booklet ,,colt on the Trail,,(second edition, L934, excerlent condition (colt #AL 117) $27lemington counter_display case for 22 sherls. The case isqrass fronted, and has partitions for 5 stacks of differentboxes. Paper raber on top rists prices, etc.. hlood is in fine
?!?p., glass original. ihese are scarce (ca. itar,;t$so.oo. colt cataloss Ls2s f+e:aii-;;;. with pii". sheet7 L/2 x ro x 40 pageJ g45.oo; r93o ia-az) v.c. '"olr", airtyupper left corner sright damager ,o price sheet $3o.oo. pricelist for catalog December 4, igZZ, pink in color, -Si.oo. 

5LDave Smith, (414) 547-5902 evenings:
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FN 22, liaA 140, 508, $fOOt 9227, faA76, ffi, safety not ror*lng, $fZor Mab D.,
aa.A, z5t, 8Q6, $1101 PPI(, E/c, 9W hleh Bolteh, $4fJs PP, !ISIG(, slld.e plttedl
narkin8s cLear, $g5Ol Sarrer 38t1, E/c, 9@, $2503 Hadom, llcdl77, p$, trake dorn,
*zz5t colt 1911 , 9W, $leool colt L911, Br-It/t pneflx, gfr, fi9753 lloruegtan 19L4,
'2?r 9fr, $525t Spr{.ngfteld 191I, 8J[, ear3.y mag, $1050s Pnerar rc,e, 65, $4951
Mod.eL f0, factor? seroll. engmned, custon ehop box, ner, $900t ?:rerar NatlonaL
Iilatch, flxed. .Blghts, factory checkenod. front strap, 9#, $J.7003 Rrmington !-1$1,
.)2, bxed. v,/lnstnrotloas, a,s ner, $5001 cased. Lowe Borchar^d.t, stoch, hoLs'ber,
c1.Ips, olIer, 9tf, $9000. Thrrp d.aysflnclrd.e ['EL & $].0 postr6p. Stave Gard.ner,
POB 5*1, Lae Vegas, N.11. 87701 5O?t+5?-7929 evetlngp

llave tlle foLl.oxlng nag bottons only for Eale - aLl l{auser P08 fsr mllod eteel
masgr d,roop n/q: qly plusr *?r.6h pluar 90fr, ?6?sU stlck t/63 - U794x plu6r
9g+9L plua, 3?6&t ?368\ f?*y, 185ayr E/8) - ?93b, 5559e,6?8uro 6632n pluel
large sttck #/63 - 5$jx. $25 each or 1111 tr:ad.e f,or e:rc Pl8 ra6s, liauger or
IaLttrer. OerxX' Touek, 1325 Mel- Ros Dr., Aberrleen, S.D. 5fl$AL 605-ZZ*U114 pn

ilGEnS z 6/24 Srlss, near neil, has t+QS prcasula Brsof on receLver, vg Bern
holster, $24501 1923 sAFE/romoo, # bl:rrc/gg$ strar, $12?5t r38, aclr4, rr
frame, 9&, $fl5; Colt Offlcers Mode1 Target, .22/6', '38, exe, fil+253 SIG 2Lu6,
ffi, nl'ero adJtrsta,ble elghts, orlgtnal gleen box #ed tn gun, $1750. Hark
FLnnel} gdl-51+e-1440 Pl{

Brornlng ffi, pre T serlee, wood grig6, near ner, $6009 CoJ.t l,tt<1-:range Natlonal
h!ch, 160, !{rB, $6501 colt L908, .380, 68ruc, 6@, $e253 BrornLng Lgj.S; .380,
9$ Ln pouch, $275, Jerry ElLts 3A5-235-Ztlttl gam to 6pn

Ilurr6arian }lJd., #sfi, Ilungard-an nllltary acceptance on guarrl , 9W, $325. Horarrt
Crotree, 111 S. llood, Paulllna, Ia. 5J-C46 ?I.2,J*8.3868

Pre L9L6 slottecl, nag for CoLt L91L, $50t palr of 1911 Lar6s d.lanord. ertps for 19tfr
as nefrr, $35t aLso have nwrcrouE Arnerlcan nr!.lltary SUGg & Ll,tcs, Jfun Ba].Iov, L22
Lafayette Rd. Rt. 1, Salleburyl FIi. ALgg.

"rlllERNATr0t{aL ARtla},tEIfP', trro vol.urc set, vg, no clust Jaeket, $75. oon $ec:rest,
47*7 nlvenralk Tr., Ltlbtrn, cs. 3OZt+?

gAffi/MADE

BoLo l{aueer cl.eaoing rod.3 "GesehLchte d.er ltEueer !l6rike", 1938 faatorXr pe.oduaed,
hlstory of tlra fLrn. Ja,neE tlellyerl fux ?ZVl$, Flsh fiook, ?/?5, Bepub}le of
Soutih Afrlea

ssz, $8s0. *...i::'3il'.H1;i:'rIf,,i:*i r;1'"il; #33n:5
ildg, 98?, $2500. Unusual post-war P.38, 6" barrel,
steel frame, SN 02x, NIB, 2 mags, cI. rod, targetr$1-500.
Pre-war numbered boxes for Walther PP: 814870,87L332,
963657 tL28438p, 1 46894p,1,61180p, 153355p, 1 66366p, 185818p,
Numbered mags for Walther PP: 750870, 1"25024P, 20444LP,'
Numbered mags for Walther PPK: 764472,990L77,261730K,
280464K, 3L4221R, 363924K. Numbered bases for PP or PPK:
226471,,331418,199185. Numbered mags for Walther P.38:
0351- 5 ,04724 ,09637,01"0635+,182c,'73L2d, and for Swedish
HP:162L,L763. Numbered holsters for police pistols:
Sauer Behorden 208585, 099. Sauer 38H 048, Steyr 08/34:
L4484,26743(This could be for a Dreyse) Mauser M1914
490469. Mauser HSc 753043, 85891-6. If you have the
pistol for any of the numbered iterns above, I will trade
items r ot buy or trade for your pistol. Harold Anderson
P.O.Box 55486 | Lexington,KY 40555-5486
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NAPCA Convention Headquarters
P. O. Box 55632
Lexington, KY 40555

I would like to reserve the following:
Banquet tickets 0 $15.75 each

Total enclosed

Name

Address

City State_Z i

Special Requests

Anntv t oAtE otPAnrunf DAlt GUANAN TfTO

[ ,,. f-l 'o

CtIECK lN TIME: 3:00 PM

CIIECK OUT IIME: 12:0O Noon

ntstnv^ttoN cAN(:f(tto At 6 PM. ('NLtss cuArlANltt.o
By AMtnrcaH txPntss. MAsltn cano on vlsA National Automatic

rxpo^rr Pistol Collectors Assn.
Br ]rrlo ron rlt rrnsr JUIy 27 ,28 ,29, 19 90

1_
or! r[rst Nr6ills t)fPosrt

^ 
cu^n^NrttD ntsf,lvAIloN MTANS rllt n€stnvAl roN wril..

Nl(;ilt or AnnrvAt oN(Y

.B louns N()uct ntotlnto ron ntrUruo

_$S g Si n_c;le

_$4 2 Ix)uble

PI.EASE RESENVE

L] srHcrt toNE PEnsoN oNtYt RESEBVATIONS MUST BE

Ll , ouru., ,.o, , I No. Pr r,soNs 
tLi,lYL?,$|, ,i^Yr}, 

13 FOn

Plus 9 2% State rrrd Local Tax

n"fld
I-ILJRS IBOURNI-
I'lolel arrcl Cottlerettce Center

ADDRESS.--

CITY-_-_-.--STAIE-- ZIP

97OO Bluograss ParkwaY

l"ouisville. KY 40299
502-491-4830

cllY-sratc-

JULY 28-29 1990 JULY 28-29 1990 JULY 28-29 1990 JULY 28-29
1990 NAPCA CONVENTTON 1990 NAPCA CONVENTTON 1990 NAPCA CONV

Please make your reservations now as there is a large
trade show in l,ouisvitle the sante week-end.: We have a
block of rooms saved , but when those are taken, there
may not be any rooms available in town. If you cannot
get a room, call me and perhaps I can help. SEE YOU
IN JULY! Harold Anderson (w) (502) 863-0707 (H) (606)
299-2503



N.A.P.C.A.
Box 15738
St, Loui s M0
63 1 63-0738

date: 8 April 1990

IO THE MEMBERSHIP FROM ORV RE I CHERT :

Ihe follow'i ng is a list of stolen Pistols (all P.38s)trrat
been reported to me: lf you know of any of these guns, pls
me ar 41 5-458-2833.

have
ca'l I

[0DE NUMBER DAT E CODE NUMtsER DAT E

MOD HP
MOD HP
MOD HP
A04 5
AC45
BANNER
BANNER
480
4U0
4040
AC4O
AC4 1

AU4 1

AC4 1

AC4 1

AC4 1

AC42
AC42
AC4 3
AC4 3
AC43
AC44
AC44

t4-1824
2764 03 90

1 5705 04
026181 1 0
0t6419 0U
027b4 03
07964 03

408 03
4278 04
201 I -ts 04
6315
5634
9?02
351'l
7 493
90u8
2056

03
04
04
04
03
04
o4

710-J 03
4298-K 04
588*M 04

8204-N 04
6258-F 04
4132--H 04

87
8'2
80
90
90
90
87
B7
90
87
87
87
90
87
87
90
87
87
87
87
87

"ts

-F
-H
-J
.J

AC44
AC44
AC4 5
BYF 42
tsY F43
tsYF43
BY F44
BYF44
A044
BYF44
AC4 3
svl.t45
sv l.t4 5
SVI.J45
sv h.l4 5
sv l,/4 5
sv h,r4 6
SV Irl4b
svl.t46
CYq.
p36 (r,rrl
P1 t'

Pl /t

9849*H
6065." I

652
1469
1859- G

9745-0
6613-R
1 580-V
9733-C
7 103 -t)
?522-E
4532 -E
8437-- E

309 -G
899-H

3632-H
5b7 Z- K

7727- K

7 827."K
7094- I'l
831 3

230209
31 51 41

04
04
04
03
03
04
04
03
03
03
03
04
03
01
04
03
03
04
04
04
U4
04
04

87
87
87
90
90
87
87
90
90
90
90
87
90
81
87
90
90
87
87
87
87
87
87

Orvel L Reichert, I'.O. Box 5232, W. Pittsburg CA,94565 tel 415-458-2833
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